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Open Letter 
See Page 3 

GOVERNOR ACTS 
ATTENDANCE RULES 
FOR STATE POLICE 
Results of Special 
Pay Study Due Soon 

(Special to The Leader) 

AlSANrVT, Dec. 29 — Governor 
Rockefeller's special salary study 
on State wages versus those paid 
In private industry will be finished 
aome time next month but the 
oonclustons will not be available 
In time for mention In the Gov-
•rnor's annual message to the 
Legislature when it opens on Jan. 
4, The Leader learned from re-
liable sources 

Unconflrmed reports say the 
Study, conducted by McKlnsey 
and Co., Washington and New 
York City, will recommend some 
Increases for all grades in State 
service but will put particular 
•mphasis on increases for the 

_ skilled and professional personnel. 

The State is reported to be fac-
ing ever stiffer competition not only 
In the resruitment but also in the 
retention of this class of employee 
and feels compelled to pay special 
attention to these hard-to-get 
people. 

It was also reported that the 
State Civil Service Department 
has completed two salary studies, 
independent of those made by the 
McKinsey firm. 

CSEA Goal 
In addition, the Civil Service 

(Continued on Page 20) 

Feily Invifed To 
Hearing of Salary 
Equiliiatlon Comm. 

Joseph P. Peilly, president of 
ths Civil Service Employees Asso-
olation, has been invited to appear 
at the Dec. 20 session of the Sps-
olal State Salary Kquallzatlon 
Committee In Albany. 

Ths Committee, appolntsd by 
Oovarnor Rockefeller and hsaded 
b|r Lieut. Oov. Malcolm Wilson, 
la seeking means by which to 
•qualize salaries in Stats smploy-
m s n t 

Mr. Fellly Informed Tlis Leader 
that ths Association would offer 
as Its formula for solution to the 
problem tiw CSEA salary resolu-
tion. 

Tills resolution would ralss all 
•Diployees tht̂ ee grades and I«v«l 
off ths differences In salarlss 
through ths use of Uiorements. 
St also provides Utcentlvs for jobs 
(hat a n now at a dead end 
tlirough lack of further promotion 
•9V0i<tuultle«. 

All L I. Legislators To 
Attend Legislative Meet 
Sponsored by CSEA Units 

CSEA Took Fight 
To Get Rules To 
Gov. Rockefeller 

ALBANY, Dec. 26—A major breakthrough in the efforts of 
the Civil Service Employees Association to improve the work-
ing conditions of troopers came last week when the Rocke-
feller Administration announced the establishment of a set 
of attendance rules for the State police. 

The Association victory grew from a decision to abandon 
attempts to get the rules established by negotiations with, 
Francis McGarvey, Superintendent of State Police, and to 
take the troopers' case directly to Governor Rockefeller. 

As a result of the Cioveinoii's 

The Ijong Island Legislative 
Oonunittee of th» Metropolitan 
Conference of Civil Service Em-
ployees Association chapteiis is 
holding a luncheon meeting on 
Jan. 7, at noon, at ths Nassau 
County (Sallsbm-y) Park dub 
House. 

Present at thi« meeting will be 
all 18 Stat« Legislators fixun Nas-
sau and Suffolk Counties. Also at-
tending ai-«: Henry Galpin, salary 
research analyot of th.« CSEA; 
Harry Albright, oounsel to the 
CSEA; Harald Hersateln, CSEA 
regional attorney aad Solomon 
Bendet, president at the Metix>-
poiUtan Confei-eno*. 

Discussion will b* held on the 
CBEA leglslatlvs {ux>gram now 
pending In Albany. 

Acting aji modei^tor during the 
discussion will be Louis Desldeiio, 
olialmian of the oommlttes. 

The Long Island Oommlttee, 
r ^ saenUng ovw 10,000 smploy-

ees, consists of tihe following chap-
ters: 

Centi-ftl Isllp State Hospital. 
District 10, Depaa-tnient of Pub-

Uc Works, 
Kings Park State Hospital. 
Long Island Agrlcultui'al & 

Tecluiloal Uutiitute, 
Long Island Aa-moiY. 
Long Island Inter-County Parks 

Department. 
Long Island Sbats Parkway 

Police. 
Nassau Ooimty Chapter. 
State Unlveslty College of Long 

Isllaiul. 
PUgrhn State Hospital. 
Suffolk Couiity Chapter. 

Fiaschettl Dental Fellow 
ALBANY, Deo. 29 — Dr. Prank 

J. PlaschetU, head of the Dental 
Hygiene DeparUnent at the 
Broome Tecluilcal Community 
College, has been named a Fellow 
of the American College of Den-
tists. 

action, troopers now take their 
place among other State employees 
In the competitive class who are 
covered by unifoim attendance 
rules governing sick leave, vaca-
tion, etc. They were the only seg-
ment of the state's working force 
not so covered. 

The Employees Association Is 
now hopeful that the Governor's 
forceful action presages an In-
crease in the trooper force In the 
future so that, like other police 
bodies in the state, they may 
gain the 40-houi- work week. 

New Gains 
The new attendance rules will 

bring troopers: 
1. Five days personal leavs. 
a . Unifoi-m vacation rulea. 
I. Eleven holidays. 
4. Slok leave, 
5. Uniform woik week. 

Cites Governor's Concern 
Commenting on the Governor's 

act, Joseph P. Peiiy, president of 
tlie 90,000-member CSEA, ex-
pressed the gratifloatlon of his 
organization for Mr. Rockefeller's 
announcement that attendance 
rules for uniformed members of 
the State Police Division had been 
established. ' 

Mr. Pelly said "We believe'these 

rules to be a significant step for-
waj-d. Our Association urged est-
ablishment of attendance rules fo j 
the State Police patterned a j 
closely as possible after loiles 
whicli the Association gained sev-
eral years ago for all other Stat« 
employees. 

"We feel," Mr. Peily continued, 
"that Governor Rockefeller has 
demonstrated his high regard for 
membei-s of the State Police by 
the promulgation of these rulei 
which have been sought by our 
Association for some time." 

Sees 40-Hoiir Week 
He explained that the Associa-

tion would oall a meeting of th« 
representatives of the 1,400 Stat« 

(Continued on Pace 3) 

Wilson Chooses Counsel 
ALBANY, Dec. 29 — Mayor 

John P. Porner Jr. of Menanda 
has been named counsel to L». 
Gov. MalcoUn Wilson. He suc-
ceeds Joseph P. X. Nowicki, who 
was recently elected to the As-
sembly from Rockland County. 

Mr. Porner has been an assist-
ant counsel to the lieutenant gov-
ernor'for several yea;-«. His w w 
poiit pays $12.&00 a year. 



IN CITY Civil SERVICE 
3 Housing Aides 
Awarded for Heroic 
Rescue of Woman. So 

Three New York City Housing 
Authority maintenance employees 
test week were presented with $50 
United States savings bonds for 
"Huick, courageous and effective 
•cUon . . . averting a possible 
tra«edy," according to tJic dta-
»ions. 

The employees, Jaseph Nigro. 
Aubrey Baker and Aithur Mulvey, 
rescucd Mi-s. Jean Herman and 
ber 4-yeaa-old son, Jay, from their 
buining apai-tment in Linden 
Houses, an Authority project at 
•14 Van Siclen Ave., Brooklyn. 

Mr. Nigro and Mr. Baker not-
iced .smolte pouring from tihe win-
dow of the apartment, raced into 
the building, git)ped their way 
ttuough a smoke-filled stairhall 
to the apartment, and found Mrs. 
Bennan, 25, and her son, who was 
unconscious. 

With the help of Mr. Mulvey, 
mflio had joined them, they car-
ried out the mother and the son, 
®nd Mr. Mulvey administered 
mouth-to-mouth respiration to tJ» 
•on until the Police Emergency 
Squad arrived. 

Mrs. BeiTOftn and her son were 
taken to Kings County Hospital 
and Mr. Nigro and Mr. Baker to 
Linden General Hospital, all suf-
fering fom smoke poisoning. 

The awaixla were presented by 
Wrancis V. Madigan, Housing 
Authority vice chaiman, at Auth-
ority headquarters, 299 Bi-oadway, 
Manhattan, la.st Thuj-sday. 

« • • 

fire Square Club 
40th Anniversary 
Celebration Set 

The Pile Square Club will cel-
•ibrate its 40th Aruiiversai-y on 
Teb. 3 in the Masonic Temple at 
t l W. 23d St.. Manhattan, it h«« 
lK><'n announced by the Club's 
peisident, William J. Kull. The 
Club was founded on Jan. 26, 1921, 
xnaJcing it the second oldest re-
oognii^ed Fire Department organ-
ization, second only to the Unl-
tonned Piremens Association, ac-
cording to Square Club Treasujer 
AJai-aham Rosenberg. 

Eivtertaiiunent Chairman Mark 
M. Wohlfeld has Invited several 
prominent flgures in Grajid IxKlge 
Ma.sonry to attend. All living 
ehni-t<>r members and 20 year 
mcmbiMfl will be specially honored 
ftt tJic meeting, he said. 

All rPBular members are urged 
to attend and bring a brother flre-
msn. .Membership in the club is 
oprn to all Masons employed in 
Uie uniformed and civilian force 
erf the Fire Depiu'Unent. 

Firemen in Near 
Tormid to Join 
Chanukah Fete 

The Naer Tormid Society of tlie 
New York City Fire Department 
will purMoipate lii the "Pi'esenta-
Mon of Colors" ceremony »t the 
Chanukah Festival being held In 

By RICHARD EVANS JR. » 
Madison Square Oai-den Mon-
day evening, Jan. 2. 

Department members will be 
pei-nvitted mutual exchanges of 
toui-s or portions of tours of duty 
to attend, but their requests for 
such exchanges must be processed 
by the deputy chiefs of their divi-
sions. 

They will assemble in uniform 
at the We.st 49th St. entance to 
the Garden at 7 p.m. 

Leave Exchange Rules 
For Fire Fighters 

The Fire Department last week 
announced its policies for granting 
mutual exchanges of partial vaca-
tion periods for members of its 
imifonned force for the coming 
year. 

Seven orders were Issued out-
lining the policies. They follow: 

• All applications for mutual 
exchanges of vacations shall be 
submitted in duplicate. 

• Appllcation.s by Chief and 
Company Officers shall be pro-
ce.ssed by the Bureau of Personnel 
and Administration. 

• Applications by members be-
low the rank of Lieutenant shall 
be pi-ocessed by respective Divi-
sion Commnndei-s. 

• Only ONE mutual exchange 
shall be permitted by any one 
member during the year. 

• Applications shall be .sub-
mitted ONLY for the second half 
of vacation leave. 

• Members involved in mutual 
exchanges shall start second half 
of vacation leave in accoraance 
with group number of cooperating 
member. 

• Mutual exchanges .?hall begin 
and end at 9 A.M. on dates speci-
fied in schedule. 

• • * 

Trial Examiner for 
4 Suspended Real 
Estate Aides Named 

The trial examiner has been ap-
pointed who will preside at the 
departmental trial-s of four sus-
pended City Real Estate Depart-
ment employees suspended follow-
ing testimony before the State In-
vestigation Commi5,sion by con-
tractors who accused them of 
taking kickbacks on contract work 
for the now defunct Bureau of 
R^al Estate. 

The tiial examiner named by 
Real Estate Commissioner Ferdi-
nand Roth is James B. Donovan, 
a member of the law firm of Wat-
te rs and Donovan of New York 
and Washington. 

Meter Maid' 
Layoff Unjust, 
Says Bauch 

Herbert S. Bauch, president of 
Terminal Employees Local 832, 
last week charged the New York 
City Ti-afflc Department with un-
fair practices in its policies on its 
policies on its laying off of the 
"Meter Maid" force for several 
days after the recent snow storm. 

The Traffic Department, con-
tending that since most parking 
regulations were suspended and 
the parking meters covered with 
snow, the meter attendants had 
no work to do. So they were given 
the time off out of accrued over-
time. 

Mr. Bauch charged that many 
of these employees did not have 
enough overtime accrued to cover 
the layoff and so part of it was 
to be taken from their annual 
leave. 

In most cases in City service 
where overtime is paid for by com-
pensatory time oft, he charged, 
the compensatory time Is added 
to annual leave or taken at the 
employee's discretion. 

"Even If the whole layoff Is 
taken from accrued overtime. It 
will still be unjust to the em-
ployeeii since they serve It at the 
Department's convenience and It's 
only fair that they get it back 
at their own convenience," said 
Mr. Bauch, "or at least to have 
some say-BO on the subject." 

It was pointed out by Local 832 
that it was not the meter maids' 
fault the snowstorm made their 
work impossible. The Local's pi-esl-
dent contended the members of 
the enforcement division should 
be paid as usual for the layoff 
days. 

A meeting Is scheduled for Tues-
day, Dec. 27, between Mr. Bauch 
and Deputy Tiafflc Commissioner 
David R. Post to try to li-on out 
this situation. Most of the park-
ing meter enforcement division 
members are claimed by Mr. 
Bauch's Local. 

Office Machine 
Operators Get 
To $4,040 

Applications arc being accepted 
on a continuous filing basis for 
office machine operator jobs with 
the U.S. Ctovernment which re-
quire from three months to two 
years of experience. 

The particulax ofUce machine 
operator positions covered by this 
examination are as follows: book-
keeping maclilne operator, calcu-
lating operator, card punch (al-
phabetic o p e r a t o r , tabulating 
equipment operator, tabulating 
m a c h i n e operator, duplicating 
equipment operator, and ofBce 
appliances operator. 

These positions are In grades 
GS-2 and ChB-S with starting 
salaiiee of $3,SCO and $3,760 a year 
respectlvely. Teletypist positions 
at gi-adea OS-S and GS-4 with 
starting salaries of $3,760 and 
$4,040 a year respectively are also 
covered. 

The examination announcement 
which contains full Information 
and application foi-ms are avail-
able at the Office of the Director, 
Second U. S. Civil Service Region, 
220 East 42nd Btieet, New York 
17, N. Y. and from the main post 
offices In Brooklyn, Flushing, Ja-
maica, Long Island City, Far 
Rockaway, and Staten Island. 

Announcement No. 2-2(1960) 
should be mentioned with in-
quiries. All applications should be 
sent to the office of the Regional 
Director at the above addiess. 

State Forms 
Produce $3 million 

ALBANY, Dec. 26 — Slate 
farms produced more than $3 
million woi-th of food for the 
year ending Oct. 31, a State Agri-
culture and Market report notes. 
The department cited the follow-
ing managers of state Institutions 
farms for excellence In various 
categories: 

Charles Thurston, Pllgilm State 
Hospital; Pi'ancis Harrigan, Clin-
ton Prison; Stanley W. Kozaieskl, 
New Hampton Ti-alning School for 
boys; Howard Van Scoy, Rome 
State School; Mllford Misner, 
Eastern Correctional Institution 
at Napanooh. 
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Foreman of Structures 
Final Answers Set 

Tlie New York City Department 
of Personnel's director of exami-
nations last week announced the 
tentative key answers to the pro-
motion test for assistant foreman 
(structures, group F), Ti-ansit Au-
thority, have been adopted as the 
final key answers with no changes. 

The test was taken by 13 can-
didates on Nov. 16. No protests 
of any of the test Items were re-
ceived. 

CITY EMPLOYEE EVENTS 
CALENDAR 

NAER TOKMIU SOCIETY, Fire Department, menibers to partici-
pate In "Piesentation (4 Colors" at Chanukah Festival, Madison 
Square Oaj-den, 8 p.m. Monday, Jan. 2. 

CIVIC CENTER SYNAGOGUE, benefit performance of movie "Exo-
dus" in Warner Theatie, Boadway and 47th St., Manliattan, 
Sunday evening, Jan. 8. Call BE 3-5862 for eservations. 

O M - N A A I GUILD. Welfare Depaatment, First Fiiday luncheon, 1 pan. 
Fiday, Jan. 6, St. Alphon^us cafeteria. West Broadway and Caual 
gi. 
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An Open Letter 
To CSEA Members 

By J O S E P H P. FEILY, PRESIDENT 
CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES ASSN. 

In the current newsletter called "The Federal Employee" 
written by a prominent Washington newsman, there Is this 
significant paragraph: 

"Look for new and heavy pressures on the Civil Service 
Commission to increase the salaries of many classified Jobs 
in the wake of the pay study by the bureau of Labor Stat-
istics. The survey revealed the Govt's white collar pay rates 
are behind the Industrial averages for many comparable pos-
itions in the professional, scientific and technical fields and 
even for some low-paid jobs such as tabulating machine op-
erators and supervisors." ^ 

This pragraph is of particular 
Importance for the employees of 
the State of New Yok, It bolsters 
their claim that they are lagging 
some 15 percent behind private 
Industry. A simple syllogism dem-
onstrates this logic. In an earlier 
"Open Letter" publi.shed In The 

' Leader It was stated that as of 
1959, State salaries were behind 
those of the Federal government. 

Therefore, if that condition ex-
isted then, and The Bureau of 
Labor Statistics' survey now re-
veals that the "Govt's white collar 

Gen. Huebner Will 
Leave Defense Posf 

ALBANY, Dec. 29—Lieut. Gen. 
Clarence R. Huebner will retire 
Jan. 11 as State Director of Civil 
Defense, a post he has held since 
1951. 

Announcement of the retire-
ment came from Governor Rocke-
feller, who expressed "deep regret" 

"at the Generals decision. 
General Huebner retired from 

active military service In 1950, 
after commanding the famous 
First Infantry Division in World 
War II. 

In a letter to the General, Mr. 
Rockefeller said: 

"Under your leadership a civil 
• defense organization second to 
none In the nation In effectiveness 
has been built in this State. Be-
cause of your untiring efforts and 
your personal dedication to theii-
Increased safety and security, the 
people of the State of New 
York owe to you a debt of grati-
tude." 

General Huebner, Is 72 but did 
i p ^ o t come under the State's man-

datory retirement age because he 
was not a member of the State 
Retirement System. 

The post pays $21,486 a year. 
Mentioned as a possible successor 
to the post is Lieut. Gen. F. W . 
Parrell, who Is consultant to the 
State Civil Defense Commission on 
Fallout Shelters. 

Attendance Rules 
Won For Troopers 

pay rates are behind the industrial 
averages for many comparable 
positions In the professional, sci-
entific and technical fields and 
even for some low-paid jobs such 
as tabulating machine operators 
and supervisors," then the simple 
conclusion is, that New York State 
salaies are not only still behind 
but further behind the compara-
tive industrial salaries of a year 
ago. 

Much Talk, Little Effort 
Government official and taxpay-

er alike, continually give lip ser-
vice to the premise that a parity 
should exist between the salaries 
paid in private Industry and those 
in government. Despite these 
statements, however, the bold ef-
fort neceissai-y to place these wages 
on an equal plane is never made. 
At no one time has this equality 
ever been reached. Attempts have 
been made, partial adjustments 
have been given — but the i-e-
•sults are always short of the goal. 
This patchwork approach can nev-
er be successful — particularly in 
our present fast moving economy. 
Prices, wages, etc. in the indust-
rial world have, during the past 
ten years, been continually rising. 
Thus the gap which may have 
been narrowed at the end of one 
legislative session is further wid-
ened at the beginning of the nexit. 

The Inflationary force In oui-
economy is relentless — and where 
industry can meet It by giving 
interim adjustments, state gov-
ernments are powerless, since sal-
aries are legally flxed for each 
budget year and practically flxed 
for eighteen months by the opera-
tion of the govenment's fiscal sys-
tem. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Police who are members of the 
CSEA to dlscusss fully the details 
of the new rules. 

Mr. Felly said further that "We 
believe that this positive action 
by the Governor on behalf of the 
troopers will be the forerunner of 
steps to substantially increase the 
staff of the State Pohce for the 
benefit of the citizens of the State 
and to enable a reduction in the 
present 60-hour minimum work 
week of the troopers." 

The Association chief pointed 
out that a mandatory 40-hour 
work week was established for 
municipal police in New York 

State by action of the Legislature 
and the Governor several years 
ago. 

"It has long been our conten-
tion that the additional cost of 
added staff for the State Police 
would be more than offset by the 
savings to the citizens of our state 
which doubtless result from re-
duced highway fatalities, property 
damage and savings in insurance 
costs," Mr. Felly concluded. 

Complete Rules 
The new attendance rules are 

presented here in full for the ben-
efit of the Division of Police. 

The Rules and Regulations as 
Issued by the Superintendent and 

Commission Posts Filled 
ALBANY, Dec. 29 — Governor 

Rockefeller has named Mrs. Cath-
erine Johnson of Watertown and 
Ray M. Reeves of Sackets Harbor 
to the Thousand Islands State 
Park Commission. 

RETIRES FROM ST. LAWRENCE 

CSEA Hits Distribution 
Of Sole Representation 
Cards to Thruway Aides 

Distribution of representation 
authorization cards by Council 50 
APSCME, among Thruway Auth-
ority employees has been protested 
by the Civil Service Employees As-
sociation. 

In a letter to William Tinney of 
the Authority, CSEA President 
Joseph F. Felly said the distribu-
tion of cards to designate any 
organization as the sole repre-
sentative of an employee was in 
violation of the ecent statement 
of policy signed by Council 50 and 
the CSEA with the Thruway. 

Mr. Felly wrote Mr. Tinney say-
ing: 

I have your letter of De-
cember 13 concerning material 
distibuted by Council 50. We 
note your advice that the 
cards which Council 50 has 
distributed to employees of 
the Thruway, equestlng their 
slgnatiu-e thereto, are not con-
sistent with the statement of 
employee relations policy. On 
November 21, representatives 
of Council 50 affixed bhelr sig-
natures as recognition and ac-
knowledgement of the prin-
ciples and policies set forth 
in the statement of employee 
relations policy. On the very 
same day, they distributed to 
all Thruway employees this 

Howard Raymo, center, it shown being congratulated on hit 
retirement, after 40 years, from State service. Mr. Raymo is 
laundry supervisor at St. Lawrence State Hospital in Ogdens 
burg. With him ore Marty Douglas, left, president of the St. 
Lawrence Chopter of the Civi l Service Employees Association, 

and Charles Donahue, head laundry supervisor. 

Clara McDonnel, 
Former Welfare 
Aide, Dies 

Clara J. McDonnel, for many 
years of welfare representative In 
the State Department of Social 
Welfare died suddenly at her 
home, 400 East 52nd Street, New 
York City. Before entering State 
service she had been an adminis-
trative supervisor In the New York 
City Department of Welfare. 

After her retirement In 1954 
Miss McDonnel continued her In-
terest In social work on a volun-
teer basis and was active with 
many other groups. She was a 
board member of the Drama 
licague of New York, a member 
of the National Group of Catho-
lic Women ,the American Asso-
ciation of University Women, the 
English Speaking Union, St. Paul's 
Guild, the Women's City Club 
and the National Farm and Gar-
den Association. A graduate of 
the University of Pittsburgh, Miss 
McDonnel also attended the New 
Yoik School of Social Work. 

A brother, Henry K. McDoiuiel 
of Pittsburgh, survives her. 

card referred to, which is in-
consistent with the policy 
they agreed to. 

In instances of this sort, we 
believe it Is the responsibility 
of the Thruway Authority to 
advise the union that the 
foi-m they distributed is not 
consistent with the statement 
of employee relations they 
agreed to, and is not accept-
able to the Thruway Author-
ity. In our letter of Novem-
ber 30 we requested that the 
union be advised of this, but 
in your reply of December 13 
you did not replV to this part-
icular request. 

Act Against Policy 

During our conference wath 
Chaii-man Blxby, prior to the 
Isuance of the policy state-
ment on November 21, we re-
ceived the distinct impression 
that the Thruway Authority 
did not accept from employ-
ees, in advance of any parti-
cular grievance, signed state-
ments designating one or the 
other employee organization 
as representative. The policy 
statement, as written, does not 
provide for written designa-
tion of either employee organ-
ization as representative, but 
provides for the written desig-
nation only if there is a con-
troversy In relation to the 
right of an employee oganiza-
tlon to represent an Author-
ity employee in the adjust-
ment of a grievance. Not only 
U the wording of the form 
distributed by Council 50 In-
consistent with the policy 
statement, but the distribution 
of any form asking for writ-
ten designation to be filed 
with the Thruway Authority 
by an employee organization. 
Is inconsistent with the policy 
statement. 

If the fact that signatures 
have been affixed to the policy 
statement is to have any real 
significance, In ou opinrion 
the Thruway Authority must 
advise an employee organlaa-
tion when It has taken action 
which is Inconsistent with the 
policy statement, and employ-
ees of the Thruway Authority 
who have been asked by an 
employee organization to act 
Inconsistently with the policy 
statement sliould also be In-
formed of the inconsistent act 
on the part of the employee 
organization. 

approved by the Governor on June 
12, 1958 In accordance with Sub-
division 2, Section 215, Article 11 
of the Executive Law are hereby 
amended by adding a new Articla 
to be Article 4A relating to hours 
of duty and time allowances for 
members of the uniformed force of 
the Division of State Police below 
the rank of Lieutenant whose 
duties are set forth in Article 4 
and who are regularly on duty in 
the open air, on the highways or 
other public places in the state. 

Applicability: 
This Article shall apply to mem-

bers of the uniformed force of the 
Division of State Police below the 
rank of Lieutenant whose duties 
are set forth in Article 4 and who 
are egularly on duty in the open 
air, on the highv/ays or other 
public places in the state. Mem-
bers of the Division who are not 
covered by this Article or Articla 
12A shall have hours of duty and 
time allowances as prescribed by 
the Superintencent. The provi-
sions of this Article shall not lie 
deemed to supersede any rights or 
obligations expressly conferred by 
statutory provisions of the State 
of New York. 

Basic -Work Week; 
(a) The basic work week shall 

be prescribed by the Superintend-
ent and, except in an emergency, 
shall not exceed five days a weelc 
for twelve hours a day, with two 
pass days per week. 

(b) Under normal circumstances, 
each member will not be on road 
patrol or continuous field assign-
ment for more than eight hours 
of the twelve-hour tour. 

ici Each member will be "on 
call" for the remaining twelva 
hours of each day. During this "on 
call period" the member may go 
home or elsewhere as long as his 
whereabouts is known and he must 

(Continued on Page 20) 

Sheehan Directs 
WCB Operations 

Col. S. E. Senior. Chairman of 
the workmen's Compensation 
Board, has announced the appoint-
ment of Robert J. Sheehan. 53, as 
Director of Operations for the 
Board, effective as of December 
29, 1960. 

Under the reorganized structure 
of the Board. Mr. Sheehan's prin-
cipal areas of responsibility in 
this capacity will include the 
Claims, Medical, Referee, and Re-
view bureaus, the Field Offices 
and Enforcement -activities. 

The new appointee joins the 
staff of the Board after mora 
than 20 years with John J. Ca-
sale. Inc., New York City, where 
In recent years, he served as vlca 
president in charge of personnel 
and insurance. 

Educated iti the schools of 
Brockton, Mass., Columbia Uni-
versity, New York; and the Coyna 
School, Chicago; Mr. Sheehan la 
a member of the Executive Board 
and the Chairman of the Nomi-
nating Committee of the New York 
State Citizens' Council on Trafflo 
Safety and has also long been 
active In the Monroe-Woodbury 
Civic and Community Associa-
tions. 

Married and father of a daugh-
ter, Norma, a Junior at Bucknell, 
Mr. Sheehan lives with his wife 
In Central Valley, N. Y, 

Root Leaves State Post 
Governor Rockefeller's office 

announced that Oren Root, who 
has served since January 1959 at 
Special Assistant to the Goveri'or 
for Federal and Interstate Rela-
tions, has resigned, effective Dec-
ember 31, to return to hU law 
firm. Root. Barrett, Cohen, Knapp 
and Smith of 26 Broadway. N e w 
York City. 
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ARMY HONORS CIVILIAN SERVICE Applicotiont Acccpt«4 
For Coast Guard School 
Until January 10. 1961 

Applications for cftdetshlp to 
the Coast Ouard Academy in New 
London, Conn, are now being ac-
cepted, It has been announced by 
Rear Admiral Edwin J. Rolan, 
USCO, Commander of the Third 
Coast Guard District. 

Applications are open to all un-
married men who have reached 
their 17th but not their 22nd 
birthday by July 1, and are high 
school graduates as of June 30. 
Successful completion of the aca-
demic and military training at the 
Academy leads to a commission as 
Snsign in the Coast Guard and a 
Bachelor of Science degree. 

The deadline for submitting ap-
plications is January 10. The ex-
amination is scheduled for Febru-
ary 20 and 21 in major cities 
throughout the U. S. 

Mental Hygiono Dept. 
Transfers 30 Patients 

ALBANY, Dec. 29 — The Stat® 
Mental Hygiene Depiu-tinent haa 
transferred a total of 30 patienU 
from the Rome State School to 
the new Mt. McGregor Annex. 

Plans call foa- a further expan-
sion of the new facility in Janu-
ary, with another 30 patienta be-
ing added. It Is exipeoted that 
about 130 patientfl will be in res-
idence by the end of March. 

The facility foitnerly wa« ttie 
New York State Veteiians Rest 
Camp. 

Department of the Army citations for patriotic civilian ser-
vice are being presented by Lt. General imerson C. Itschner, 
Army Chief of Engineers to (L to R) Harrison P. Eddy. Met-
calf and Eddy, Architect Engineers, Richard Lukens, Green-
land Contractors, and William E. Feidt, U.S. Army Engineer 
Coordinator. Other Army Officers present are Brig. General 

Thomas H. Lipscomli. and Colonel James C. Hbgle. 

Sengbuscli Zoology Fello 
ALBANY. Dec. 29 — Di". How-

ard G. Sengbusoh, professor of 
science ajt the State College of 
Education in Buffalo has been 
elected a Fellow of the Academy 
of Zoology. 

Commission to Study 
Health Benefits Program 

The Civil Service Commission is 
»t«rting to make an Intensive 
ttudy of the effectiveness of the 
Federal employees health benefits 
program. 

With this study, which will 
piobably b renewed in November 
of 1961. the Commission hopes to 
prevent major problems and to 
constantly make improvements in 
the program. 

The study is specificaly designed 
to And out how well the program 
Is operating from an administra-
tive point of view and to colleet 
a broad and fair sample of em-
ploye opinion to be used as a basis 
tw changes in the program. 

Sharp Labels Staff 
Reduction Indefinite 

The 6,500 employees of the Air 
Force in Washington wil feel a 
bit more secure about their jobs 
now that Air Force Secretary 
Dudley C. Sharp has labeled the 
proposed reduction of the Air Staff ^ Lathan Reports on 

22 Employees 
Receive Award 

Twenty-two New York Opera-
tions Office employees received 
Award Pins for extended service 
in government work. Each per-
son who received an award had 
completed at least one year of 
service in the Atomic Energy 
Commission and a total of ten' 
or twenty years of Federal Serv-
ice. 

• • * 

Data on Information 
Jobs is Collected 

Data on Important Information 
jobs in various government de-
partments is being compiled by 
the Civil Service Commission for 
the Kennedy administration. 

Although it expected that some 
changes in personnel in these in-
formation jobs will be made, ad-
visors for the new administration 
have said that employees' Job 
rights will not be ignored. 

by 600 workers as indefinite. 
The proposed reduction, spon-

sored by Chief of Staff Curtis E. 
LeMay, was the result of a study 
officially named "Project High 
Tide." "Project High Tide" re-
ceived quite a bit of publicity 
which, according to Sharp, 'caused 
appreciable concern among many 
of our highly qualified career civ-
ilian employees." 

« • » 

I.C.C. to He 
Reorganized 

There are many reports deal-
ing with reorganization of the In-
terestate Commission. A report 
made by Booze, Allen & Hamilton 
suggests reorganizing the Com-
mission so that It would be less 
bogged do'vn on administrative 
details and able to give Its full 
attention to major transportation 
problems. 

Another report prepared by a 
committee of lawyers and trans-
portation experts who practiced 
before the ICC made recommen-
dations much the same as those 
In the Booz, Allen & Hamilton 
report. 

Other reports are still being 
drafted. It Is reported that one 
would have th« Commission dl-
solved as It now stands. This ap-
proach U said to be favored by 
Pieildent EUsenhower. 

Internal Revenue 
President Eisenhower was told 

by Dana Latham, the retiring 
Commissioner of the Department 
of Internal Revenue, that em-
ployees in the department are 
working harder than ever before. 

Latham also said that the mor-
ale of the employees was at the 
highest it had ever been and that 
the rate of Job turnover was cor-
respondingly low. 

New Jersey Arsenal 
Has Stotistician Jobs 
Open From $6,435 

The U.S. Civil Service Commis-
sion has announced an examina-
tion for mathematical statistician 
positions paying frmn $8,430 to 
$8,956 a yeai-. They are located at 
the Rarltam Arsenal, Metuetien, 
N.J. 

Required are a four-year college 
degree, <»- lt6 equivalent In train-
ing and txperience, and two to 
thiee years of profe«dtonaJ ex-
perlenc*. 

For complete information, see 
Amendment No. 3-2-7(60), which 
is available from the Executive 
Secretary, Board of U.S. Civil 
Service Bxaminers, Raritan Aise-
nal, Metuchen, N.J. 

Interstate Watch Co. 
71 NASSAU STREET. New York Cify 

BE. 3-1450 - 1 Suite 200 



24 New 
File Jan. 

Exams, 
5 to 25 

Heads Alfred Institute 
ALBANY , Dec. 26 - Walter C. 

Hinkle Is the new acting president 
of the Agriculture and Technical 
Institute at Alfred. He succeeds 
Paul B. Orvls, who was appointed 
executive dean for the Institutes 

and ootnmunlty colleges recently. 
Mr. Hinkle Joined the Alfred staff 
In 1937. He became Dean at A l -
fred last April. 

"Sar Too Saw It 
T h e Leader" 

Twelve open-competitive and 12 
promotional New Yorlc City exam-
inations are scheduled for April 
and May of 1961. Applications for 
these examinations may be filed 
from January 5 to January 25. 

The open-competitive examina-
tions are: 

• Boilermaker 
• Buyer (Instructional material) 
• Carriage upholsterer 

H H * Carriage upholsterer 
^m • Court reporter 
• • Housing exterminator 
ft • Junior draftsman 

• Junior landscape architect 
• Marine sounder 
• Senior painting inspector 
• Supervising research aslstant 

(youth activity) 
| B • Supervisor of Traffic Safety 

Education 

Following are the promotional 

examinations: 

• Assistant train dispatcher 
The salary range is from $5,484 
to $6,509. This exam is open to 
all employees of the New York 
City Transit Authority who have 
been permanently employed for 
one year in the titles of Con-
ductor, Railroad Clerk or Collect-
ing Agent. 

V. A. Wants 
Food Service 
Aides Now 

The Veterans Administration 
has jobs open now for food ser-
vice workers. The starting salary 
ts $1.57 an hour. These are career 
appointments and are open to 
men only. 

It is the duty of the food ser-
vice worker to help prepare foods 
and to work in the kitchen and 
(fining halls of the Veterans Ad-
ministration. 

Although there is no experience 
required for this position, special 
credit will be given in proportion 
to the amount of experience pos-
sessed in the preparation of vege-

' ^ab les and other raw food stuffs 
fo cooking. 

Applications forms for this posi-
tion may be obtained until fur -
ther notice from (he Second U.S. 
Civil Hervice Region, 220 East 42 
St., New York, N. Y. 

lo $4,350 
Offered for 
Safety Jobs 

New York otate has announced 
openings in the position of insti-
tution safety officer. The .salary 
anges frori $3,500 to $4,350 a year, 
and no experience Is required. 

Applications can be filed from 
Jan. 3 to Feb. 6. 

The official announcement is 
not yet out, but the requirements 
will be generally as follows: 

Candidat(;s must be 2i years old 
at th- timi' of the appointment. 
This is required because the instl-
ci'tiou snt'oty oificer is a peaco offi-
cer 

•• • ^'df'r \ust also posse.ss a 
drivers license Issued by the State 
01 N:v/ '(jrk. 

Because of the nature of the 
work, candidates will be required 
to take an agility test in addition 
to the medical and physical exams. 

The number of the official an-
nounc nient is 6041. You may get 
them after Jan. 3 from the State 
Deut. of Civil Service, 270 Broad-
way, New York, N. Y., or The 
State Campus, 1220 Washington 
Ave., Albany 1, N. Y. 

Look Slim ... 
Look Trim ... 

In Yoiti 

new! won't irritate. 

The d!r-spun coHon lining it so kind to 
your skin because it's far softer. 
No ciiafing. No rubbing. 

Now gat the one girdle that 
gives you both the slimness of 
Playtex and the coolness of cotton 
Look beautiful in heavenly comfort. 

new playtex 

moid 'n hold zipper girdle 

zips on and off so easily. Magic finger 
panels control both front and back, 
Sir lde or panty girdle $10.95. 
XL (girdle only) $11.95. 

new playtex magic controller 

with magic finger panels (or tummy 
control. Girdle or panty girdle 
$8 95. XL $9.95. 

Barton Corset Shoppe 
4710 FIFTH AVENUE 

Brooklyn. N. Y. GE. 9-9402 

• Bacteriologist. This title Is 
open to who employees of the De-
partment of Health who have been 
employed for six months or more. 
as assistant bacteriologist The ' 
salary is from $6,050 to $7,490. 

• Boilermaker 
• Foreman of housing caretaker 
• Sergeant, Police Department 
• Senior electrical engineer 
• Senior mechanical engineer, 

Department of Higher Edu-
cation 

• Senior mechanical engineer,' 
Department of Hospitals | 

• Senior mechanical engineer. 
Department of Education 

• Senior mechanical engineer, 
Triborough Bridge & Tun-
nel Authority 

• Supervising research assistant 
(youth activities) 

• Supervising child welfare 

Ne Y. Needs 
Casworkers 

More than 200 college graduates 
are needed in New York City and 
county welfare departments in 
N. Y. State to fill casev/orker posi-
tions. 

The jobs pay starting salaries of 
up to $4,860 a year, and applica-
tions will be accepted for them 
until January 3. 

The exam is also open to college 
seniors who will receive their 
bachelor's degrees by July 1, 1961. 
They may applv for and take the 
test, and if they pass it, they will 
be appointed after graduation. 

Duties 
Caseworkers investigate the need 

for public assistance of families 
and individuals and provide ser-
vice for children placed in foster 
homes and in institutions. 

Detailed information and ap-
plications may be obtained from 
the New York State Department 
of Civil Service, The State Cam-
pus. Albany 1, New York. 

Home Rule Proposals 
ALBANY, Dec. 26 - State 

Cuu i . . i:r Arthur Leviti, will 
back legislation at the 1961 ses-
sion, opening Jan. 4th, to grand 
home rule powers to additional 
villages and all towns in the 
State, Tit! legislation takes the 
form of two constitutional amend-
n i . n i r 

Visual Training 
i iy I AMMUATfciS KOK 

PATROLMAN 
FIREMAN 

TRANSIT POLICE 
FOR THE E. TEST OF 
CIVIL SERVICE REpUIREMENTS. 

DR. JOHN T. F L Y N N 
U(Muii)e(rUt • OrtliopUt 

300 West 23rd St., N. Y. C. 
By <\|M»t. Only < WA. 0-51H0 

Season's 
Greetings 

The DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 
M A N H A T T A N : I I S E A S T I S S T R C E T PII<»M O R 3 - 6 f 0 « 

JAMAICA Sf-25 MERRICK iLVD., b«t. Jamaica ft HMItId* AVM. 

OI'EN .MON TO i K I a .A.M. » P.M -Cl^tHRD ON SATUKDATS 

» t9 ) » l »S 

FULL YEAR PREMIUM FOR ELIGIBLE RESIDENTS OF: 
fSuburban' 

NASSAU QUEENS BROOKLYN 
$ 64 

8 4 " ' 9 6 " 1 3 8 
For $10,000/20,000 Bodil/ Injury and $5,000 Property Odtnagi 

L imits , Including coverages required by al l New York Laws. 
SAME 2 0 % SAVINGS IF YOU LIVE ELSEWHERE 

OR WANT HIGHER L IMITS 

YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER INSURANCE - W H Y PAY MORE? 
Kuch day. mure aiitl tiiure cUy, attitt) ami fr'tsltrtil 

iliHcover thut fiill-covertiKt* 4-ttr ifiHurittiot» 4-itii 
cost h'HH—wKli Stult^-Widv!. Shiie-Wide iii!«iireM tiiily 
carffiil ilrlviTs . . . elimliiate<« limkerH' ttiiii Mnlt̂ Hmeii'A 
cuminiMHloMH . . . cut4 (town overhenil cumIx . . . <inU 
paHMes tho suvinK'* direclly mi to yoti. Full cov-
ei'AKe tailured to your nfeiU . . . ftiMt, fair ami friendly 
(•tainiB Hervli-e (hriniKlioiit the IJiiited Statî i* ami Canada. 
Mail the ooiiiioii today—and don't renew your preHent 
iMillcy Mil you've compared .State<Wide*« low, low rati'**! 

VISIT OUR NEW BROOKLYN BRANCH 
2344 FLATBUSH AVENUE 

"U here Hullmsli Meets lUirii iil Avenue S 

CLoverdale 8-9100 

V A L U A B L E F R E E GIFT Sl̂ n̂ "̂ ^ 

"He has everything — g o o d job 

— i p o r t i car— Blue Croisl"> 

STATE-WIDE INSURANCE COMPANY 
1 5 2 West 42nd S t . , N. Y . 36 BRyant 9-5200 

I MAIL AT ONCE For Exact Rates on Your Car C S L R • 

I N a m e ^ 

I A d d r e s s I 

I City P h o n e 

m P r e s e n t Insurance C o m p a n y f ^ ^ ^ ^ f f i v • 

• D a t e Polrey E x p i r e s .. _ 
f'OPEN TUeSDAYS TIL • P.M. 



U L e a d e r 
Ameriea*s iMrgest Weekly tor Puhlte Employees 

Member Audit Bureau of Circulations 
Piibliiihed every Tiieutny by 

LEADER PUBLICATIONS. INC. 
f7 Duan* Sfrtct, Ntw York 7. N. V. BEekmoR 3-6010 

Jerry Finltelsli-in, Cunsulling fuhlisher 
Paul Kyer. Edilnr Riil iard F,vans, Jr., C/ly Editor 

H.' Muger, Buiinen Mauaner 
lOc per copy. Subscription Price $2.00 to member of the Civil 

Service Employees Association. $4.00 to non-meraberg. 
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Rockefeller Acts 
TH A N K S T O act ion by Geve rno r Rocke fe l l e r , S ta te 

t roopers have moved a step closer t oward equal i ty 
w i t h the ir f e l l ow workers in the Sta te service. 

A f t e r years of s ta l l ing and host i l i ty f r o m Super in tend-
e n t of State Pol ice F ranc i s M c G a r v e y , who insisted he was 
runn ing an a rmy and no t a pol ice force , the Sta te Civ i l 
Berv ice Employees Associat ion took the ir f i gh t f o r un i f o rm 
a t t endance rules f o r troopers direct ly to the Governor . 

These rules had been promised f o r years. M c G a r v e y was 
•upposed to lend his assistance in ge t t ing them promu lga t -
ed. T h a t he did any th ing at all was. w e are certa in, no t 
f r o m a change of a t t i tude toward standards f o r the t roop-
e rs but because Mr . Rocke f e l l e r put his f oo t down. 

Now, troopers al l over the Sta te wi l l have the same 
r i gh ts concern ing personal leave, sickness, vacat ion, etc. 
T h e y were the only compet i t i v e class employees not e n j o y -
ing these standards unt i l the Gove rnor acted. 

I n v i ew of Mr . Rocke fe l l e r ' s quick move on establ ishing 
ano ther step in his goal of hav ing State employees work 
under the best of personnel pract ices, i t is hoped tha t t roop-
ers wi l l soon see the day when they—as do o ther pol ice units 
— w o r k a regular 40-hour week Instead of the current 62-
hour plus schedule. 

Th i s means, of course, tha t the fo rce wil l have to be ex -
panded. But Gove rnor Rocke fe l l e r ' s a t t i tude and act ion leads 
us to hope that he wi l l no t consider this a f o rmidab l e prob-
l em. 

Grievance Machinery 
LA S T week the State 's Jo int Leg is la t i ve Commi t t e e on I n -

dustrial and Labor Condi t ions m e t in the Hote l Astor , M a n -
ha t tan , to hear the v iews of c iv ic leaders and of public e m -
p loyee groups on how the Condon -Wad l in L a w ought to be 
changed . 

One of the outstanding addresses came f r o m the New 
Y o r k Ci ty Pa t ro lmens Benevo l en t Associat ion. T h e P.B.A. 
representa t i ve po inted out tha t po l icemen, unl ike other public 
employees , were a l ready e f f e c t i v e l y barred f r o m str ik ing by 
the very nature of the ir work, and tha t besides, they are 
under such a r ig id discipl ine tha t w i thout a g r i evance pro -
cedure, they are complete ly a t the mercy of whoeve r happens 
to be in author i ty over them. 

A bill introduced in the State Senate by Senator A lber t , 
ca l l ing f o r g r i evance mach ine ry f o r all State, County and 
Ci ty employees, spec i f i ca l ly exc ludes members of the u n i f o r m -
ed forces. 

W e th ink this exempt i on should be r emoved f r o m the 
bil l , since un i f o rmed men, cer ta in ly need g r i evance mach ine ry 
a t least as much as o ther c iv i l servants, and then the bill, 
o r a s imi lar one, should be made law. 

Lang Gets the Nod 
WE are pleased w i th the appo in tment last week of f o r m e r 

act ing personnel d irector , Theodore H. Lang , to the 
t i t le on a pe rmanen t basis. As Personne l Director and Civ i l 
Berv ice Commiss ion cha i rman, wh i ch go toge ther to m a k e 
th e top admin is t ra tor of the C i ty c iv i l service, we bel ieve 
Dr. L a n g wi l l do credi t both t o the employees and to the 
C i ty . 

Questions Answered 
On Social Security 

How disabled do you have to b« 

to get liociel security disability 

beneflU? 

Yim don't hnvc to be comylctci; 
helpleu but your disability mufcl 
be a phyaioal or mental cunditiuB 
which kee«a you from dainc any 
Mibatantial work and one which la 
•apfcted to contlnu* ladcialtell 
•r t»»uU in death. 

My moid will not get a social se-
euj ity number for me to report h«r 
w««l«s. What can I do about thi«? 

If you maid earns enouch to get 
•ocial security eoverage you must 
report her wafes evea though she 
docs not have a social seeurlty 
BiMMb*r. In Biaklnc your quaterly 
earahits eport (Form 942). flTe 
her fvll name and addrem Mid the 
• mount paid to her hs MMdi wagM. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

Letters to the editor must be 
signed, and names will be withheld 
from publication upon request. 
They should be no longer than 
300 words and we reserve the right 
to edit published letters as seems 
appropriate. Address all letters to: 
The Editor, Civil Service Leader, 
97 Duane St.. New York 7, N.V. 

Cifes "Low & You" 
Column for Backing 
'Underdog' Employees 
Editor, The Leader: 

Many thanka to Harold L. Herz-
stein for his column in "Law and 
You" In tlie Dec. 6 edition of The 
Leader, entitled "Why, oh Why 
Pick on Me." 

ThousanJs of civil servants, es-
pecially those In the lower grades, 
would in my opliiion, welcome any 
advice and co-operation from per-
sons like M. Herzsteln, who re-
cognizes the need foi- legislation 
restricting the actions of biased, 
self-centered, prestige - hungry 
supevisors who stop at nothing to 
humiliate and embarrass the sub-
ordinates under theii' command. 

Seveal weeks ago, I became a 
victim of this tyranny when my 
supervisor ordered the chief of 
department personnel to transfei-
me for, according to him, "the 
betteiment of the Bureau." 

The vei-y fact that supervisors 
are vested with the power to ar-
bitrarily demand an employee's 
an employee's intra-departmental 
transfei-, solely on the basis of 
dislike for the employee's aggres-
sive attitude toward the more fav-
orde employees, certainly indicat- ^ 
p .h.' iievere need, within the 
various departments, foi' a law that 
would give the "unwanted" em-
ployee the right to refuse the 
transfer if the complaining sup-
ervise is unwilling or unable to 
sihow just cause. 

The newer civil servant has been 
tftught that a good administratoi-
will not take action on charges or 
complaints from one employee j 
against another until he has the | 
accused and the accuser together 
and obtained the true facts. Un-
fortunately, in many, many agen-
cies, this basic principle of ad-
ministration is completely ignored. 
Action is taken when the whims 
of the supervisor dictates. Count-
less numbers of promising new 
employees are forced to sit quiet-
ly by while tlie "whims" destroy 
either the Initiative of the em-
ployee or perhaps his entire civil 
service future. 

Thanks a«ain, and please con-
tinue to help the "under-dogs" in 
City service. 

ANONYMOUS 
NEW YORK CITY 

• • • 

Urges Middle Step 
To Provide More 
Clerical Promotions 
Editor, The Leader: 

In the November 29th issue of the 
Leader in which I congratulated el-
forts by the Civil Service Employ-
ees Association to rightfully classify 
out-of-title work in the mainte-
nance department, I also expressed 
A hope that many non-competi-
tive positions In the Department 
of Mental Hygiene as a whole be 
examined and the participants al-
located proper salaries. 

In thU letter I would like to 
rise my voice in behalf of the 
hundreds of competitive employees 
who are toiling dally in similar 
cii'cumstances with little or no 
hope of advancement except by 
retirement or death of an liniiie-
dlate superior. This rather heart-
less setup has plagued civil serv-
ice workers f » r years, and to date 

Civil Service 

LAW & YOU 

a s HAROLD L. H E R Z S T E I N 
Mr. Herzstein is a member of the New York bar 

Pass Now, Fail Later 
A CANDIDATE TAKES an examination for an original position. 

Another takes an examination for a promotion. The State or the 
County or the City civil service commission, as the case may be, 
notifies them that they have passed. They wait several months and 
are appointed. For the first man the sensation of becoming a public 
employee is pleasant For the other man the sensation of moving up 
th laddtr is equally pleasant. Passing was a real triumph, and both 
men are well sati.sfied with themselves. 

THE YEARS PASS. Both men are busy at theii- woik and ai-« 
doing well. The examinations have faded into the past. They stopped 
thinking of them long ago. Suddenly, out of nowhere, they receive 
notices from the civil service commission. I paraphrase the notices, 
with which I am very familiar: "A recheck of your examination 
papers indicates that some of the answers which were marked correct, 
were m fact incorrect, and as a result you failed and we propose to 
rescind your appointment." 

Have Occurred Recently 
THESE SITUATIONS have occurred recently in several counties 

as a result of Investigations by the State Civil Service Commission 
into tliP conduct of local civil service commissions. 

WHAT HAPPENS? Does the first man lose his job? Does the 
second man step down the ladder? Or, do they both "stay put"? 

IN THE SITUATIONS which I have described, there are two 
opposln? ttoeorlRS. The first is that the employees should lose any-
thing achieved as a result of the examinations because they really 
failed. ITie opposing theory is that the employees should keep what 
they have attained because there is a need for security and stability 
in the civil service. 

I \M DELIGHTED that the law of this State is that once a com-
petitive employee is appointed to an original or promotional position, 
his position cannot be rescinded because of errors made in the com-
mission. Consequently, in my examples the first man keeps his job 
and the second man keeps his promotional spot. Of course, the rule 
of law which I have just summarized does not apply where the em-
ployee himself committed a fraud or Irregularity in the examination 
or the appointment. But if he is innocent, he "stays put." 

Illustrates the Point 
A RECENT CASE in the Supreme Couit, Dutchess County, which 

Just hit the law reports illustrates my point 'Kelliher v. New York 
State Civil Service Commission, 1959, 21 Misc. 1034). It was decided 
by Judge Samuel W Eager, who was appointed by Governor Rocke-
feller to sit in the Appellate Division in Manhattan, a short time ago. 
In that case, Mr. Kelliher, then a patrolman In the Police Depart-
ment of the city of Beacon, took a competitive examination for the 
position of sergeant given by the County Commission on May 10, 
1957. According to the rules of the County Commission, 74.5 per cent 
was the passlnp mark for the written test. Mr. Kelliher was informed 
that he had received 75 per cent and passed. He was promoted and 
served, according to Judge Eager, "without question as to his com-
petency." , 

STARTING IN OCTOBER, 1957, the State Civil Service Com-
mission conducted a survey of the Dutchess County Commission, and 
in the course of the survey it rechecked examination papers. When it 
came to Mr. Kelliher's paper, the State Commission found that the 
r5iter had marked an answer correct which was incorrect. According 
to Judge Eagei the State Commission decided "that the appointment 
of petitioner as police sergeant should be rescinded"; and it set forces 
in motion which accomplished that result. 

EVIDENTLY, SERGEANT KELLIHER was a man of strength. 
He did not take his beating lying down; but to use a homey expression 
he "got himself a lawyer" and, I might add, "got himself reinstated." 

("ailed Drastic Action 
JUDGE EAGER, who directed the reinstatement, summarized the 

applicable law, as follows: 
"Such drastic action, based as it was upon a comparatively 
minor error on the part of the Commission, was not justified. 
It ic concluded that its action under the circumstances was 
unreasonable, arbitrary and unlawful." 
IN MY OPINION, the action of H. Eliot Kaplan, president of the 

State C'vll Service Commission, in chasing after Sergeant Kelliher 
two years aft*r the examination and about a year and a half after 
the appointment, was cruel. He could have weighed the piddling error 
against tenure and innocence, just as Judge Eager did and could have 
come to the same conclusion that Judge Eager did. There was a time 
when he would have done that weighing; but that was when he was 
telling othem what to do and before he was acting himiwlf. 

nothing concrete has ever been 
tried to give aconscientious work-
er his just deserts. 

The State job structure as it 
now prevails in the lower brackets 
is a three-pronged affair. Let us 
for example examine the clerical 
positions. The title clerk In this 
particular section of job classifi-
cation la usually given an R - 4 sal-

ary rating. The next step upward 
is that of senior clerk with a rat-
ing of R-8. The highest branch of 
this clerical group is that of prin-
cipal with an R-14 rating. 

In each institution thei'e may 
be as many as a dozen clerk jobs, 
perhaps four senior positions and 
one or two principal ratings. The 

(CmtiBued en Page 10) 
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GODDESS OF TIME 
IVfo fiery diamonds In a Styled leaf design sets off Half moon link bracelet 
fteautlfully f a sh i oned watch and bracelet. 17 spirals around your pret 
watch. 17 iewels. $]S>7S jewels. (4<.S0 

Choose world-famous Bulova quality, 

performance and style while our 
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will reserve the Bulova you 

choose . . . assure you of a gift 

that will always be remembered! 

CONRAD JEWELERS 
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NEW YORK wo. 6.1360.1.2 
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Yets Hospital Needs Nurses, Food Workers 
The Veterans Administration 

Hospital In Brooklyn is still ac-
cepting applications for nurse, 
nujsing assistant and food service 
worker jobs and will continue to 

PETIT PARIS 
RESTAURANT 

WHERE DINING IS 
A DELIGHT 

COLD BUFFETS, $2 UP 
FULL COURSE DINNERS. $2.SO UP 
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR ALL TYPES 

OF MEETINGS AND PARTIES. 
INCLUDING OUR tOTlI.I.ON ROOM. 

SEATING 2fln COMFORTABLY 

L U N C H E O N DAILY IN THE 
OAK ROOM — 90c UP 

12 TO 2:30 

THE FALCON ROOM 
Dancing FrI. & Sat Nites 

No Cover - No Minimum 
— FREE CARKING IN REAR — 

1060 MADISON AVE. 
ALBANY 

Phone IV 2-7864 or IV 2-9881 

S P E C I A L R A T E S 
• for Civil Servii ie Employees 

i T E f? 

« r r HOTEL 
Well ington 

D R I V E - I N Q A R A O E 
A I R C O N D I T I O N I N Q . T V 

No parking 
p r o b l e m t a t 

Albony' i lorgsst 
h o t e l . . . w i t h 

A lbonyU only drive-In 
saroge. You'll like the com-

fort and convenience, tool 
Fami ly ra te i . Cocktai l lounge. 

l a e STATE STREET 
OPPOSITE STATE CAPITOL ^ ^ 

See your Inmndly travel agent. 

SPECIAL WEEKLY HATES 
FOR EXTENDED STAYS 

S & S BUS 
SERVICE. INC. 

RD 1, BOX 6. 
RENSSELAER. N. Y. 

Albany HE 4-6727 — HO 2-38S1 
Tioy ARsenol 3-0680 

New York City, tilioppiiiit niiil ttintrr 
teum. Lntvint Troy at 7:80 A.M. enil 
Alkali} rinxa at H A.M. 

Trani.|i<irlall<iii *«.<!• 
Write for Htlirilule 

in Time c: " Call 
M. W. Tebbutt's Sons 
176 state 12 Colvin 

Alliunv Allianv 
HO 3-2179 IV 9-0116 

Albany 
420 ood 

Delmar HE 9-2212 
11 Elm Street 
Nassau 8-1231 

Over 110 Vtart of 
01<Nngu/thed fynerol S a r v i c * 

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and all test* 
PLAZA BOOK SHOI> 

380 Broadway 
Albany. N. Y. 

Mall & Phone Orders Pilled 

BROWN'S 
riono k Orgao Mart. 

Albany HE 8-85S2 
Schen. PR 7-3535 
T R I - C I T V I L A R O e s t 

S E L E C T I O N — t A V E 

M A X F L O W E R . B O Y A L c o i m i 
A P A R T M E N T S - Furrlshed, On-
l iunlshed, and Rooma. Phone HE. 
«-1994 (A lbany ) . 

, Patis Your copy uf The Leader 

do BO until further notice. 
These jobs of fer an excellent 

opportunity for beginning work-
ers with little or no experience. 

The nursing assistant jobs pay 
f rom $3,500 to $4,130 a year and 
require no training or experience, 
but applicants must be at least 
18 years of age. These positions 

art listed on announcement No. 
2-57-2 (60). 

The openings for food service 
workers pay f rom $1.67 to $1.73 an 
hour and are listed on announce-
ment No. 2-57-3 (1960), for the 
ful l - t ime Jobs, and No. 2-67-4 
(1960) for the part-t ime positions. 

Complete information and ap-

plication f o r m i may be obtained 
f rom any post office where the 
announcements are posted; or 

f r om the Director, Second U. S." 
Civil Service Region. 220 East 
12nd St., New York 17, N . Y . 

FLOWERS Est. 
1898 

HO 
121 No. Pearl Street 

3-4258 Albany, N.Y. 

S o w 
Limi ted 

o n l y ! 

Because We're Going All Out 
to Smash Sales Records! 

r ^ r Best-Selling 1960 Golden Value 

m m i ELECTRIC TU 
SPECIAUY PRICED & 

I960 e-E "UITM'VISION" Fall Ctnsole 

21" TV at New Low Price! 
N O I V ONLY 

f f ^ O O S S 
• Full-power troniformer 
cision-etched circuitry e 
a luminized tube * Up 
sound * Built-in ontenna 
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110' 
front 
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on '/S8 
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America's 
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TV 
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1960 STRAIGHT-LINE "Designer" TV 
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•tyle e lightweight eietal m / j i j . M 

cabinet covered In vinyl nUff 
e Coniole type chosiii with y 
lu l l power I r a n i f o r m e r UNLf 
• Alumlniied picture tube. 

t-E 21" "ULTRA-VISION" IV wilk 
Wireless REMOTE CONTROL 

2)C34M 

e Pull-power Iraniformer e Pre-
cliion-elched circuitry e Power-
ful S l«. ipeoker * Slereo phono 
jack e n o * aluminized lube 
• Mahogany grained ftnith on 
pretied wood Hbers. 

N01V O H L Y 

*269 9S 
21' m m «af. Ml. 2t2 n. ii. «mmMi pcImi. 

M o d e l ! . EASY TERMSl © 

1960 J-E 2iyULTRA-VISION" TV 

in Most Popular LOWBOY CONSOLE 

Pull-power Iraniformer 
• Preciiion-elched circuitry 
• Up-front lound e Up-
front e o n l r o l i e | | 0 « 
alunlnlxed lube e Ma-
hogany groined finlth en 
prei ied wood Kberi. l ' 

262 m. Ii. ile<iUi lietwi. 

awr AT THl tTOU WITH THIS SIGN ON IHt DOOK 

THOR RADIO CO 
56 DEY STREET, NEW YORK WO. 4-0336 
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BUY YOUR POWER 
SHOWER MOBILE MAID 
UNDER OUR W R I H E N 
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IT MUST OUTWASH EVERY 
OTHER DISHWASHER, 
INCLUDING PEOPLE. 
IF YOUR EXPERIENCE 
WITH IT DOESN'T PROVE 
SATISFACTORY, THE 
AMOUNT YOU PAID 
FOR YOUR DISHWASHER 
WILL BE REFUNDED 
TO YOU ANY TIME 
WITHIN 60 DAYS. 
YOU WILL BE THE 
SOLE AIDGE. 

With y.ur NEW 

DISHWASHER 

Poy at 
tilMa at ms 

^ A WEEK 
""" " ' w n 

~ 3 YEARS TO PAYl 
" U T M o n m o 

It Mm Outwash 
Ivery Other Dishwasher^ 
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Own Home! 
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R o l l s o n W h e e l s 
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Shoppers Service Guide 
MAI.K «IK KEMAI .E 

SENIOR P H Y S I C A L T H K R A I ' Y 
P E C H N I U I A N — l o $5,260 per j enr 

MA I .E ( IR FEMAI .K 
D E N T A I , HYGIKNIST—If. ' i .HTO lo 

H4,7H(I per yenr 
F E M A I . E 

A T T E N D A N rs—Sa.KMl lo f. l .ttso pc-r yciir 
Aiminil milary increiii'f'S. Let^s niaintfn-

M i i ' (biNinl, room and laundry fK.TIi p i r 
w i i k ) . Kik'hl hour day, five ihkv week. 
Annual varalion will i pay. Paid sick leave. 
L i f e , jircidcnt and health in«iirance and 
Soeial Security available. 

Recreation; howlinK. ti-nnip, swiinniinK. 
r o l l . Opiiorlunities tor advanceininl » l l h 
eventual reliretneuf pension. For infoinia-
tion write Director. Wanpaic Stute 
fic'liool. WaKfinic. New York. 

Salesman Wanted 
r U l . L TlMl'.- l a r t T ime iv >iuiie time 
B.ileHnieii. earn added income (luickly, 
easily, Hetlin»r poiuilnr automotive item, 
FIJLf^ details on rci|ue«l. Write .Mill River 
Au to Piodtietf, Box 16B, Cir Neck. N .Y . 

Salesmen & Agents Wanted 
JOHBEKS — S A L E S P E O P L E — 100% 

M A R K U P . If you sell r e t a i l — % niaik-
llt) if you job-lot-our 'Swarvonky' Aurora 
Ci-ystal ,Ii'welry, Sample Necklace & 
Earrinns ^1.1.00. BORUCKl J E W E L R Y 
Co., BIIB Will iams St., Brirditeport, Conn, 

O P P O R T U N I T Y Y E A R IS H E R E ! I l l 
Be A Wonderwear Dea l e r—EARN 

^fill.OO to $115(1,00 weekly p/t 
B E M d N S T K A T K A T HOME P A R T I E S 

a fabulous line of polyethylene 
and vinyl household products. 
Car nec. Comm. Tul ip 1-720H. 

F A R T T I M E intelliKent men and women 
needeil to fo l low up leads and sell 
nnitual funds, hinh i-ommission—other 
benefits. Inveslors Planninc Serviei 
R A , II IKIB. 

ROOM & BOARD FOR MEN 

i t A R I O N E. RODDEN REST HOME reeent-
ly opened, certi f ied, in beautiful Lake 
Ronkonkoma. For elderly-retired-conval-
eseents, neediiiK care, understandinfr. 
Diet supervision. Tasteful ly furnished 
pvt . A semi-pvt. rms.; landscaiied 
fcruunit. Churches oear-by, 24 hour su-
pei-vision. licensed nurse. From $40 
•weekly ROnkonkoma I1441I . 

T R A I N S ! 
The World'! Largest Display of 

Sefs ot Huge Discounti. 
Trade Your Old Trains For New 

. : Sick Trains Made Well :• 
TRAIN TOWN • 103 Duane St., 
(near City Hall) DIgby 9-0044 

/•OK •iAU-. 

T Y P E W R I T E R BARGAINS 
Snmh $17B0 l]nderwood $3V! 50. u t h . . . 

Pearl Urns 4 1(1 Smilli llkn TR 

UTILITIES 
S U N D E L L CO.. INC. .'loll i;entral Avenue, 

Albany, N,Y, Tel. HE. 4-2800. Quaker 
Maid Kitchens, Scheirlch Kilchenl. 

Appliance Services 
Sales & Service reconu Kcf i igs Stove*. 
Wash MachtneB. combo sinks Guaranteed 

T R A C Y R E F R I O E R A T I O N - C Y 2 B»nn 
240 G 141) St 1204 Castle Hill A t B i 

T R A C T S E H T I C I N O < ( I R P 

NYC EXAMS THIS WEEK 
The chart below shows New York City tests Scheduled for the week ending Dec. 31, their locations, 

times and number of candidates expected. 

Title Test Place of Test 
Starting 

Time 
No. of 
Cand. 

License—Refrigerating Practical 
Machine Operator 
Sheet Metal Worker Practical 

License—Install Oil Practical 
Burning Equip—Class B 

Tuesday, December 27 
Power Plant—Bronx Termi-
nal Mkt. 
Bronx V o c a t i o n a l High 
School, 330 East 152 St., 
Bronx, Rm. 323 
Civil Service Testing Labor-
atory, Hall of Records; Cen-
tre & Chamber Sts., NYC 

DINETTES AT DISCOUNT 
CUSTd.M .M.\I»E 

L A T E S T .STYLES, COLORS 
FLOOR S.^MPLE CI.E.ARANCE 

Sets InimeiMnle Delivery. 
Table & '4 Chairs from 

G L E N M O R E C H R O M E 
.18- BKIIMIE ST.. Dowii lown K'klyii 

>IA fi-«4 1 I 

License—Refrigerating 
Machine Operator 
Senior Electrical Engineer 
(Radio) 

Sheet Metal Worker 

Bookbinder's Seamstress 

Practical 

Technical—Oral 

Practical 

Practical 

Wednesday, December 28 
Power Plant—Bronx Termi-
nal Mkt. 

ABARD PIANO CO. 
EST. J920 

PIANOS BOUGHT, SOLD 
ReKlyle<l, Relinlshed, Tuned 

A L L WORK t i l A K A N T E K D 
ESplanad* 6-4499 

3 e ' j KIheh Il iKhwny. Ilninklyn 

Beaufy Rest Mattresses 
T O l ) i.L I ' lNLi .A l^ l j t i . rED. 

emoolli tun A bottou) UEAUTY REST 
W A I T R E S S . Yes, Sir, a B E A l r r V R E S T 
B Y S IMMONS at. the luice you would 
«x|)e<'( to pay for an Ordinary .Maltrese-
FBEDERICKS . Come in or call, 
Lrx Ave., Mf l . .1-8322. 

4 MAGNETS 
AInico # 5 $ 1 . 0 0 

General Contractinq 
ATT'N HOMEOWNERS 

BRICK L A Y I N G , C E M E N T WORK 
ROOKING, B I I I LD INO FRONTS 

BROWNSTONE, C E L L A R S C L E A N E D 
Interior Decorations, Brick Steps 

PAT IOS . H O L L Y W O O D KITCHENS 

Founders Const. Corp. 
HY 3-0360 

FREE BOOHLET by U. S. GOT-
crnment on Social Security. Mall 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Street. 
New York 7. N. Y. 

Unlielievably powerful , 1 ' " x l l / I fix% 
1 oz. each, 1000 uses around the kitchen 
home, shop, plant, laboratory. Also do a 
variety of grravity-defyinir tricks. Kormerly 
over four dollars, n o w — 4 magnelH in-
cludinp trick nheet, $1.00 p.p. Limited 
stock, g-oinr fast. Rush order with remit-
tance to : 

Setentlfte * l.ab .\itparatiiii 

H A R R Y R O S S ^ 

Adding Machines 
Typowrittrt 
Mimeographs 
Addrissinq Machines 

( inaranteed. AUo RenfnU, Keiialrtt 

ALL LANGUAGES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

CHelaea 3-KOtM 
I I B W. M n l ST., N E W V d R K 1, N. Y , 

License—Motion Picture Practical 
Operator 

License—Refrigerating Practical 
Machine Operator 
Sheet Metal Worker Practical 

License—Motion Picture Practical 
Operator 

License—Refrigerating Practical 
Machine Operator 
Sheet Metal Worker Practical 

License—Refrigerating Practical 
Machine Operator 

Rm, 705, 299 Broadway, NYC 

Bronx V o c a t i o n a l High 
School 
Dept. of Health, 125 Worth 
St., Bindery Rm., C-48 — 
Basement 
Civil Service Testing 
Laboratory 

Thursday, December 29 

Bronx Vocational High 
School 
Civil Service Testing 
Laboratory 

Friday, December 30 
Power Plant—Bronx 
Terminal Mkt. 
Bronx Vocational High 
School 

Saturday, December 31 

Power Plant—Bronx Tenni-
nal Market 

12:01 pm 
2:30 pm 
8:30 am 

8:30 am 
9:30 am 

10:30 am 
12:30 pm 

1:00 pm 

12:01 pm 
2:30 pm 

3:00 pm 

8:30 am 

10:30 am 

8:30 am 
9:30 am 

12:30 pm 

12:01 pm 
2:30 pm 
8:30 am 

8:30 am 
9:30 am 

12:30 pm 

12:01 pm 
2:30 pm 
8:30 am 

12:01 pm 
2:30 pm 

6 
5 

12 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

5 
6 

1 

12 

8 

2 
2 
2 

6 
5 

12 

2 
2 
2 

6 
5 

12 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
(Continued from Page 6) 

chances of advancement are ex-
tremely limited in these fields. 
Even though an applicant may 

MAKE A DOLLAR 
WORTH A DOLLAR 

HOW? Ask the 

FULTON PAWNBROKERS 
r.VI.S Fulton »it., Hklyn. I-K ll-4UA() 

Everythinir f o r Your Shopping 
Needf Including M O N E Y 

pass an examination for one of 
the better positions, the chances 
of being promoted are almost nil, 
except as stated above—through a 
retirement of death. Of course 
when an applicant makes the list 
there may be opportunities in 
other institutions, but after a man 
has taken roots in a certain sec-
tion, purchase a home, and other-
wise "dug in," it is extremely diffi-
cult and very expensive to move 
to another location. Therefore, 

B A R T A N 
CORSET SHOPPE 

4710 FIFTH AVENUE 

Brooklyn GE 9-9402 

bewitching in black 
complete ly colorfatt i Even H you wash them together with 

white, Pio/tex l iv ing Brot ore guaranteed not to run or bleed. 

Only Plo/tex Living Broi use elastic like this to stretch In every 

direction /our bod/ moves . . . yet a lwa/s sto/ in plocei 

Bios-cut side panels move with you . . . breathe with you. 

Criss-cross front lets you reach and stretch freely, 

low action bock stretches cross ways only . , . never rides 

wp or binds. 

B a n d e a u in sizes 33A to 42C, Black or white $ 3 . 9 5 

" D " si ies $4,95, 

l o n g l i n e with elastic magic-midriff for the smoothest bust to 

hipline ever. Sites 32A to 44C. Itluck $6 .95 . White $ 5 . 9 5 . 

D " Miet $1.00 OMM*. 

even though eligible, circum-
stances make the chances of ad- "" 
vanccment non-existent. 

In numerous cases throughout 
this huge State of ours, employ-
ees, qualified and often doing 
work that should allow them a 
higher rating, are pinned down 
with little if any hope of better-
ing their respective stations in 
life. 

The writer at an executive 
meeting in Albany some years ago 
advanced a remedy which might 
have at least lessened the harsh 
ness of this situation. The theory 
follows: 

Set Up Middle Grade 
Set up an intermediary grade 

of R-6 to click in between R-4 
and R-8. In order to be eligible to 
earn this grade, an employee must 
have satisfactorily performed the 
duties of his clerk title for a pe-
riod of one year. This examina-
tion. a promotional one. would 
be available within a certain in-
stitution. Those passing same 
would be advanced. This same 
procedure could be used for a 
senior clerk and if passed suc-
cessfully would give the applicant 
an R-10 rating. This form of ex- -
amination could also be applied 
in the stores positions as well. 

Some form of advancement not 
unlike the above would eliminate 
a lot of dissatisfaction on the part 
of dilligent employees who, de-
spite giving their best efforts, are 
chained to a certain title in many 
instances for years. If something 
progressive along the Jines of the 
above could be adopted by the 
State it would have a popular ap-
peal. It would not only improve 
morale, which in many cases is at 
a very low ebb; it would improve 
the type of job applicant since 
it would give him a goal for which 
to strive. This in the end would 
improve State personnel, in that 
the clerk of today could be the 
business ofticer of tomorrow ^ 

JOHN O'BRIEN * 
WINUALE, N. Y , 



G R E A T P E X S 
B Y 

P A R K E R 
On December 21,1851, the purchase agreement 
for the Empire State Building was signed 
W n H A PARKER PEN. 

for the hand that demands the best 

give a Parker 61 
The man who thinks big and rapidly . . . uses a Parker 61 because it 
keeps pace with his thoughts. Writes instantly, smoothly, and the 
Parker 61 fills itself automatically with exclusive 
capillary action. Its exclusive design will compliment 
you . . . and an important friend. Selection of 
colors and point sizes available. A unique gift. 

BettejuSm-GweyCi 

Vank/i 61 Set 

FOR THE OFFICE 

FOR THE HOME 

FOR SCHOOL 

NO BETTER PENS 

ANYWHERE 

F O R G O T 

A N Y O N E ! 

THEN GIVE 

PARKER 

The choice of 
discrlm in a tin g people 

PARKER 

SUPER 
PEN SET 

$ 8 9 6 

[any people prefer this 
b e a u t i f u l l y d e s i g n e d , 
smooth-writing fountain 
pen. Has visible ink sup-
ply. Plastic reservoir—no 
rubber parts. Slip-on metal 
cap and concealed filler. 
Choice of attractive colors 
and point sizes. 

Known throughout the world 
for finest quality... 

Parker 
u 51 

Give the pen that combines 
t o p w r i t i n g p e r f o r m a n c e 
with eye-pleasing beauty . . . 
Parker "51." 

The "51" writes smoothly, 
instantly, effortlessly.. . with 
its exclusive tubular hooded 
poin t . Has metal-shielded 
plast ic ink reservoir , with 
"Easy-Press" filler. No rub-
ber parts. 

Avai lable in d i s t inc t ive 
barrel colors keyed to the vi-
brant hues of nature. Slip-on 
cap of gleaming metal is the 
perfect finishing touch for this 
streamlined beauty. Choice of 
point sizes. Select the Parker 
"51" now . . . and know the 
joy of solving a gift problem 
so easily and well. ^ 

Parker "51" Set 
»15 

B E N Y ' S 
AUTHORIZED 

SALES & SERVICE 

86 CANAL STREET 

New York City 

CA. 6-8437 



T a k e Y o u r C h o i i e ! 

Leader Value I 1960 30" 

ELECTRIC RANGE 
with 23" Master Oven— 

Amazingly Low-Prked! 

Only 
$ 143 A i UttI* A< 

$|35 
A WEEK 
AfUt Small 

Dcwfl faymant 

Up to 3 Y e a r s to P a y ! 
Newest "Spacemaker" range—big master 
oven with removable door, 4 Calrod® sur-
face uniti. Fingertip pushbutton controls, 
no-drip cooktop, focused-heat broiler and 
other features. Mix-or-mateh eolori. 

Full-Yeor Service At No Extra Cost 
by G-E Factory Expertf 

Cook Automatically on Top of this 

SENSI-TEMP® RANGE 
Controls Any Temperature You Dial-

Makes ALL Pans Automatic I 

"2G9 95 
At Linl* A t 

$ 2 0 3 

A WEEK 
upi. 3 Y e a r s to Pay I ot̂ 'Vl;:;:'., 
Atttomatic Sentl-Temp Unit ends pot-
watchingi Other features include 2 3 " 
matter oven with big window, removable 
oven door, automatic oven timer, focused-
heat broiler, pushbutton controls, no-drip 
oooktop. Mix-or-match colors. 

I M StMta i BMtr ic " P i v t i e M N r t b M " H m 

NO DOWN rAYMENT-W4TN TMDEI NO PAYM{NTS-FOR TNIIH MOmWi 
reSffONE PAYMENTS UNAME TO WO«KI (*AtfD ON G.E.C.C TEtMq 

Pushbutton/ Automatic 

2-OVEN RANGE 
with Oven Timer 

and Focused-Heat Broiler! 

Only At Lilll* A ( ZS9 
upm3 Y e a r s to P a y l 
A deluxe range with toadt of automatic 
features — including pushbutton controls 
CMid timed appliance outlet. The two auto-
matic ovens have removable doors. Big 
window In matter oven. AAlx-or-motch 
•olor*. 

95 
At Lill 

$ 2 2 5 
Altai Small 

Down Paymant 

•Mir at Mk« S < « » 

I lM « U f a M Ml* D m t 

SPECIAL PRICES TO CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES 



I i T i i e w l a y , D e o e i t i b e r 2 7 , I W O C I V I L S E R V I C E L E A P F . R 
P a g e T h i r l r e n 

T H E B E S T G I F T - Y O U R O W N H O M E 

REAL 
ESTATE 
VALUES 

— BE 3 - 6 0 1 0 

4 
INTEGRATED 

OFFICES READY TO 
SERVE YOU! 

Call For Appointment 
R A N C H 

$290 DOWN 
Beautiful 3 bedroom home on 
large profesiionally landscaped 
plot, modern kitchen and bath. 
Coiy living room, full basement, 
oil heat, 2 car garage. Only 
$78.93 a month pays all. 

277 NASSAU ROAD 
ROOSEVELT 

M A 3-3800 

HEMPSTEAD & VIC. 
B U N G A L O W 

$11,500 

Beautiful 5 room home, pine 
paneled living room, modern 
kitchen and both, oversiied ga-
rage. Only S350 Down. Vacant. 

17 SOUTH FRANKLIN ST. 
HEMPSTLAD 

IV 9-5800 

SPRINGFIELD 
GARDENS 
$11,000 

Detached, 8 room home, vacant. 
All master site rooms, modern 
bath and kitchen, full basement, 
garage, landscaped plot. One in 
a lifetime opportunity, 

ONLY $350 Down 

135-19 ROCKAWAY BLVD. 
so . OZONE PARK 

J A 9-4400 
FOR RENT 

Large 2 family, 6 ond bath down, 
7 and bath up. Entire house 
vacant and newly decorated in-
side and out. Walk to subway. 
Will lease entire house to re-
liable party. 

CALL FOR DETAILS 
r>lh A Xlh Are. ISiihyny to I'urllDiis 
Blvd. We nrf riRht uiitsiilf Suliwttj". 

159-12 HILLSIDE AVE. 
JAMAIC/k 

J A 3-3377 

BETTER REALTY 
ALL 4 OFFICES OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

FROM 9:30 A.M. TO 8:30 P.M. 

SPRINGFIELD GDNS. 

SI 5.990 
$450 CASH 

Completely detached bungalow 
with 3 bedrooms, living room, 
modern kitchen and bath, gas 
heat, full basement. All spacious 
40x100 plot, near transportation, 
shopping and churches. 

2 FAMILY 

$16,500 
$900 DOWN 

Completely detached, 7 large 
rooms In all - Including modern 
kitchen, brand new oil unit, 
storms, screens and Venetians, 
garage, situated on extra large 
plot In VonWyck Gardens area. 

118-09 SUTPHIN BLVD. 

C O T E 
JA. 9-5003 

JAMAICA 

I .KCAL N O T I C E 

CITATION — THE PEOPI.E OP THE 
8TATB OF NEW YORK, Uy (he Grace at 
Goii Ki'Pe and iiuU-peiidfnl — to ChjirltB 
MiibOll Rtiney. Angelica G. Ri'liu;y, Cap-
tain John R. Waillritth, Maiy WailleiKh. nn 
Infant over the atte of lourteen yeais, 
Diiviil Wadleitih. an intanl nniier llie age 
of fouileen yeavB. GeoiKe WadleiKli, an 
Infant inulcr the ado iif fourlcen years. 

You are hereby citeil to ehow eatlne 
before the Slirroktale'e Court. New York 
County, at Room 504 in the Mall of Re 
cords in the County of New Yorit. Ni w 
York, on ,1annary 1801. at 1»::I0 A M., 
•why u cel-taiu writiuK dated June 2U. lUliil 
* l i i th has been offered for probate by 
MarKurel Howard Rentey, reBidini,̂  at l.'Ki 
Kasl 7»ll l Street, New York 21, New York., 
•tiould nol be probatetl lis (he last Will 
Hnd Testament, relating to r«al and per-
Bonal property, of John Terry Renu-y (hIbo 
known as Jolm T. Retney). Deeeaseil. wiio 
was at tlie time of liis death a resident of 
1.1(1 East 7llth Stieet. New York 21, New 
York, in the County of New York, New 
York. 
Dated. Attested aiul Sealed. November 80. 
IWttO. 

HON. 8. SAMUEL DI FAIXO 
ISeal) Siu'rogate. New York County 

Piiilip A. Donahue. Clerk 

BRUCE, FLORENCE 1. — File No. P 
IDtlO. — CITATION. — The People of llie 
Htute of New York, Dy the Grace of God 
Free and Independent, to Tiie Heirs at 
Law, next of kin and (listributees of 
fiurenoe I. Bruee, Uei-eused, it llvini, and 
]f auy of Oiem be dead to their heirs at 
law, next of kin, dislributeet, ietattes, 
•xeeutors, adniinislratorB, at^situees ami 
•uieesBori lu interest wiiube uauies are 
unknown anad cannot be ascertained after 
due diligence. 

TOU ARE HEREBY CITED TO BHOW 

AUTOS, new and used. 8m 

weekly listing In a d v c r t l i l n a 

eolunuu » t The Leader. 

CAUSE Ijefore the Surrm-'ate's Court. New 
York County, at, Room f)(t4 in (tie Hull of 
Records in tlie County of New York, New 
York, on January '24, 111(11, at lOSIO A.M., 
wily a cei-lain writing- dated ,lune 4lli, 
Ulfifi, which iias been offered for probate 
by Samuel l.onstein, residing at 57 Ever-
green Avenue, Lynbr<iol(, Ney Yoik, should 
not be probateii an (he lant Will and 
Tes(a.nient, relating to real and personal 
property of Florence I. Bruce. Deceased, 
who was at the time of liei' death a 
resident of Mlli West 5,')rd Street, New 
York (;ity. tn the County o( New York, 
New York. 

Dated. Attested and Scaled. Dceniber 
!.•). 10(10. 

HON. JOSEPH A. COX. 
(L.S.) Surrtjgate, New Y'ork County. 

PHILIP A DONAHUE. 
Clerk 

Furnished Apts. 
Brooklyn 

S7 Herkimer Street, between Bed-
ford I Nostrond Ave., beautifully 
furnished on* and two room apti, 
kitchenette, gat, electric free. 
Elevator. Near 8th Ave. Subway. 
Adults. Seen daily. 

Farms - Ulster County 
Large List of Countiy Prop. 

Acreage & BIdg. lota from $SO0, 
Martlia Lown, Shandaken, N, Y. 

Houses > Sullivan County 
1-8 a liedrm all yr. ranch homes Luke 
site. ml. view, retirement or vacation from 
J^l.tiUS. N Y. bus to door. Spring Glen 
Lake Estate!, Bprliig Gleo, N.Y. Ph. Ellen-
vlllo 404. 

FREE BOOKLET by U. 8. Gov-
rriiinent on tiueial Security. Mail 
unly. Leader, 07 Uuane Street, 
New York 7, N. ¥ . 

INTEGRATED 

^Walk to Subway! 
T W O F A M I L Y 

LARGE PLOT, 1 car garage, extra large rooms, automatic 
heat, many extras, full price $15,500, Casii $600. 

S P R I N G F I E L D G A R D E N S 
6 ROOMS, detached, 40x100 landscaped plot, 6 large rooms, 
oil heat, many extaas, $13,000 selling price, $400 cash. 

NO CASH DOWN G.l.'s 

CALL FOR APPT. Open 7 diiyit ii week 
Till 8 P.M. 

JEMCOL REALTY 
170-03 Hillside Ave., 

.lamaica, h. I. 

FREE PARKING :-

Next door to SeurH-Kuehuik, 
Inil, " K " or " F " train to 

1(10 St. Mta. 

3 
CONVENIENT HEMPSTEAD 
UFFIGES AT & VICINITY 
YOUR SERVICE STOP PAYING RENTI 

•HOMES TO FIT YOUR POCKET -
NEW YEAR'S GIFT 

RANCH, small atvractlve, 4 
coxy modern rooms, immaculate, 
fenced yard, beoutiful area, 
near everytliing. Won't last. 
$13,500. HURRY! 

HEMPSTEAD 

NEW YEAR'S 
SPECIAL! 

CAPE, 6 rooms, completely mod-
ern, 4 bedrooms, new, scientific 
lieating system. ARRANGE. 
MENTS FOR YOUR CONVENI-
ENCE. I'or iiolidoy only. Low 
tax, $750 Down. 

HEIVIPSTEAD • VIC. 

SPECIAL DEAL 
FOR HOLIDAY 

RANCH style, 6 rooms with cozy 
finislied basement, witli attrac-
tive bar, brick front, completely 
modern, $500 less durinq Koli-
doy week only • $16,500. 

HEMPSTEAD - VIC. 

GOOD START 
FOR NEW YEAR 

COLONIAL, 7 spacious rooms 
with large porcli, beautiful large 
fenced plot, professionaiy land-
scaped. 2 cor garage. Easy 
arrangement for holiday. $490 
on contract. Fair View Bivd. 

HEMPSTEAD 

We have a selection of some of the finest homes In Hempstead 
and vicinity in 1 and 2 family. Ranches. Cape Cods, Colonials 
from $3.')0 up 

$10 Deposit Holds Any House 

FHA or Gl 

LIST REALTY CORP. 
lll-l V i x t s t UKKk 

14 SOUTH FRANKLIN STREET 
HEMPSTEAD. L. I. 

IV 9-8814 - 8815 
Directions; Take Southein Stute Parkway Exit IB. Penlmula Boulevari 
u»iler the brUlne to South Franlilin Street 

135-30 ROCKAWAY BLVD.. SO. OZONE PARK 
J A f-51000 

160-13 HILLSIDE AVE.. JAMAICA 
OL 7-3838 OL 7-1034 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

INTEGRATED 

No 
RANCH RIOT 

Down Payment Gl 
'700 CASH ALL OTHERS 

ST. AI.BANB — 6 Room. 
tlfi.UUO. 
SPRINGFIKLD GARDENS — « Rooms - (OnlUO 
Cull Bateiueiit - )I1B BUO. 
BAlSLBy PARK — 8 Rooinv • SOilOO - Qarutt 
meot $1H,SU0. 

8U»100 - Giiia»e - Oil Heat - Full Biieement 

• earuve • Oat Heat • 

Giui Heat - lu l l Bate-

* * Plui Many Oth«r Homei From $9,000 & Up 

143-01 HILLSIDE AVE. 
JAMAICA 

AX 7-7900 
E-S-S-E-X 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

WHY PAY RENT? 
XMAS SPECIALS! 

$1,000 Cash $17,900 
ST. ALBANS — Brick bun-
l^alow. 4 bpdrannns, finish-
ed basement, oil heat, 
garage. 

HOLLIS $18,900 
2 family, 5 down, 3 up, fin-
ished basement, oil heat, 
garage. 

SPECIAL 
ST. ALBANS 

1 family, detached, 1 car 
garage, oil heat. Terms 
arranged. 

$13,500 

^Belford D. Harty Jr . 
192-08 LINDEN BLVD. 

ST. ALBANS 

F i e l d s t o n * 1 - 1 9 5 0 

2 GOOD BUYS 
ST. ALBANS 

DETACHED, 2 family, 65x100 
plot, 1st floor, 41/a rooms, mir-
rored wall living room, woc<l 
burning fireplace, custom built 
kitchen, 2nd floor, 4 rooms, 
screens and storms tliroughout. 

$22,500 

HOLLIS 
SOLID BRICK, 1 family, A1 con-
dition, IV2 baths, screens 
storms, Venetians, wall-lo-wail 
caipeting. Custom made radi-
a'tor covers, oil heat, garage, 
ultra modern kitchen, built-in 
wall oven. 

$17,900 

O f f i T I & 2 Family Homes 

HAZEL B. GRAY 
168-33 LIBERTY AVE. 

JAMAICA 

AX 1-5858 . 9 

Gl's NO CASH 

' S O L I D B R I C K 

2 Family $14,990 
2'/^ bathi, lorge beautiful rbomi, 
separate entrances, finished base-
ment, 2 car garaqe, oil heat, 
nodern kitchen. SO. OZ. PK. — 
Full Down Payment StOO. 

E . J . D A V I D 
R E A L T Y 

1.511-11 nil " MIL': J.AMAICA 

AX 7-2111 
OPEN 7 II.WS A WEKK 

Apts. For Rent - Brooklyn 
ROOM APTS. moilertl. all coliveiiiemee 

— Gi«nd Ave. Neur Tiunn. JO niiiiutee 
to Boro Hull. HURRY — I'all lllluull 
0119'.e. 

HIVGUSIOE OHIVB, I H ft S H pnvste 
•pai'tmanU [nterrB<-lal. Curnlitatd 
fa lgw 7-4118 _ 

M t r V e r n o n ^ 
MT. VERNON BEAUTY ONLY »e.000 

CASH. — Coniplete moil, cna lam. 
liouiis — plua cuttom built turn. t i«e«, 
4 (rape ai'bui', patio, airiuudltloDaiN 
knotty pine diiiini rni. EL Shaped 
living rm. — lull price, flU.SOU. 

N. RIKELMAN. REALTOR 
8486 Huiiliea Ave.. Ui., L'Y. 6 fi710 

Forms • Ulster County 
Attiai l ive « »ooni liouae, U W. I looi l , 
inipvta. '.£00 U. on live trout blieam. 
t'iehliitoue Are plait. »B.BOO. Ttruii. 
Manila Lown, BliunOakeu. N Y. 0V«i lan4 
(j lll)H4. 
Sl 'ECIAL B A R G A I N — i rtoul l o u u e l j 
boube, iiiipvta . . . ¥4.I1UV 
^ ^hu Druay. owner, Hi.eimlale » T . 



KY Trade Board Asks 
Salary Increases For 
Police And Firemen 

Increased pay for New York's 
police and firemen In order to re-
move any necessity for the men 
on the two forces to seek outside 
employment was recommended 
recently by the medical section 
of the New York Board of Trade 
through Dr. John Staige Davis, 
Chairman of the section. 

Expressing the section's deep 
sympathy in the loss of three fire-
men in the recent Broadway loft 
fire. Dr. Davis expressed the sec-
tion's approval of Fire Commis-
sioner Edward F. Cavaanagh's 
plan to close all loft buildings in 
the area where violations are 
found. 

N e e d M o r e M e n 

"The fact that the Fire Depart-
ment is unable, because of a short-
age of manpower, to Inspect any 
of these buildings more than once 
In a two-year period, amply de-
monstrates that the Fire Depart-
ment. as well as the Police Depart-
ment, needs more men," Dr. Davis 
said. 

"If the Police Department is to 
bring crime in the city to the ir-
reducible minimum and the Fire 
Department placed in a position 
where it can cut the city's appall-
ing death toll, then the city ad-

P O L I C E O F F I C E R S 
WE BUY USED GUNS! 

4ny quanfity or 
condition! 

KOKI-:l(T S. FKIKI.ICH 
3»n llrDiirni" St., New York 13, N.Y. 

AL 4-3045 

Resorts - Miami 

BARLINGTON HOTEL 
l!tnn \.\V. •.•ml SI. Sllmiil 

VACATION SPECIAL 

$140 Monthly 
Deit'inltcr to M>irclt (M'cpcy.) 

40% <IU(*(Mint of f i»a9on . . . 
Spac'ious rooms, private balli. In* 
olmicd. 8 exel. tueala • serveU daily. 
Dignified clu^o to houiea of worship. 

M € l*lioii« KI 8-9818 

DEWITT C O L O N I A L 
M O T E L 

0(M'il|iilili',v $7.00 
DItIr Oi'i'iiimiir.v. .$8.S0, IIU.OO, $r^.00 
Twin Hixl Ituoin. . . . . . .$10.0U, Kl:!.OU 
Eai-li K f tm I'tirHitM $'2.00 
TV • W.\I.L-TO-WALI. CAUT'ET • 
TKI.KI'HONK • AIR CONDrriONED 

CO.MKOln • EVKRY WAKTED 
HOTKL SERVICE 

EKIK l i m i . , K.\ST-.Vr IJKWITT 
•SVKACISI.:, NKW Y « K K 
'I'rI. ( i l ((iiliaoii) 8-1014 

YOU'LL ALWAYS 
DO BETTER AT 

BATES 
I9C0 

CHIVS 
IS low at 

1789 
IRANB NEW 

F̂AOTORY EQUIMIO, 
EAtVTERMI , 

I DM AUTO OlSCOUMT R ^ 

ministration must provide the 
money for these purposes and find 
it by cutting out waste where it 
exists. 

I n T o p S h a p e 

"The men in both departments 
must be in top physical condition 
to do their Jobs. Rather than 
moonlighting in their oft-time, 
they need rest and recreation. 

"We are confident that if the 
city administration will elminatt 
waste, the city's taxpayers will re-
spond and provide the additional 
revenue needed to Increase our 
protective forces and to provide 
the men sufficient income so that 
they will have only one loyalty— 
the people of the City of New 
York." Dr. Davis said. 

Non-Clerks Will 
Membership In 

Members of the United Nattoiwl 
AMociation of Post Offloe Crafta-
men have informed their sroup 
that when the merger with the 
National Federal of Post Office 
Clerks comes about, those non-
clerical employees now enrolled in 
UNAPOC will retain their mem-
bership. However, once the merger 
U ratified, cities will not accept 
any member who Is not a clerk. 

Leaders of the two oldest unions 
of post office clerfcs signed an his-
toric agreement recently spelling 
out terms for a merger under the 
AFL-CIO banner that will create 
the nation's largest union of postal 
employees. 

The merged group, which must 
be formally ratified by both or-
ganizations, will be known as the 
United Federation of Post Office 
Clerks, AFL-CIO. 

Officials said they hoped to aee 
this accomplished by March 1. 

The action will unite the 100,000 

Retain 
New P.O. Union 
memb«ra of tha NFPOO, known 
u tha "Fed*," with 86,000 mem-
ban of th« Independent union 
known a« UNAPOC. The first 
NFPOC local was arganlzed Just 
60 years ago and chartered by 
the AFLCIO in 1906. tJNAPOC 
was organized in 1862 and 1a one 
of the oldest postal unions. 

Under the agreement terms, 
President Hallbeck, who assumed 
the presidency of the NFPOC less 
than two months ago after 15 
years of service as their National 
Legislative Director, will continue 
as President of the new Union. 

In their Joint press conference, 
President Hallbeck and President 

is for fella and a feast of fun! 

C 
J E R R Y 

L E W I S 
m j E m i A 

J k TECHNICOLOR' 
Miiiim-i«iiiai> yiCTOma aw/ss'jsss-rjiys 

j V 

I ^ - V r n f M L r i 

THE NEW 
BULOVA PRESIDENT 
IS THE WATCH OF THE YEAR 

Thomas said they endorse "an 
open door policy" with respect to 
other unions of olerks and that 
tha new organisation "welcomes 
other postal unions in our field 
looking for a modern approach to 
greater progress." 

Their agreement describes the 
merger as being "in the best in-
terests of our members and all 
post office clerkis, as well as other 
postal employees." 

The merged unions, they added, 
will "more effectively operate to 
secure adjustments of administra-
tive problems and grievances, at-
tract those not presently holding 
membership In organizations, and 
accomplish the foregoing in a 
more efficient and economical 
manner than i,s possible with mul-
tiple and oft-time duplicate or-
ganizations." 

IT'S NEW! Never before • 
watch like this — a truly 
fina timepiece from Amerloa'a 
foremost watch designers. 

IT'S HANDSOME! Handsomely 
different in concept — the casa, 
dial, band all blended in ona 
distinguished style. 

IT'S ACCURATE! Bulova 23 jewal 
movement — world famous for 
precision and lasting accuracy. 

Prtddinl 
Tht ultimata In complett 
modern design, see this 
nuinlf lcent waterproof*, 
•«• how different, how 
fin* I timepiece can be. 

leweli, ahock-reslstant. 

MARKEL BROS 
2133 . 86th STREBT 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

• • l i t t i * a s $1 
• week 

ES. 3.701 B 

i s w u c i r 

UNCSOOI-
TOEVEir 

Mlf HEED 
IN THE r 

WOllll 

j N fMASccaP f i 
COLOR by 
Of% Luxe 

PRESLEY 
FLAMING 
S T a r 

P A R A M O U N T . ' .C T 

F O R H I M — F O R M E R 

F O R A L L T H E F A M I L Y 

New DeilUR Fingertip Zoom Electra 

Easiest of all! 
Fully Automatic Electric-Eye 8mm Movie Camera 

only 

$18995 
rill, Exdii Tax InduM 

• Focusing Mount f / 1 . 8 Vari-Zoom Lens 
holds sharp focus from 9 mm to 2 7 mm 
through wide-angle, normal and tele* 
p h o t o range • P u s h - B u t t o n Finger-Tip 
Zoom Control • Coupled Zoom Viewfinder 
lets you see the zooming action of the •M 'SM!®'**®'^^^ 
lens automatically • Fully Automatic Electric-Eye gives you 
perfect color movies every time day or n i g h t - i n d o o r s and 
outdoors a 6 A,S,A. settings for All Color Films • Built-in 
Filters • Protective Eye-lid • Handy Grip Safety Stand 

Alio avolhblti Niw MagaxIni-loatI DtJUX flng»rllp Zoom tltelfo-only 
$20.91 dawn. (/Ifro-Convenftnl.,. wllh hlng»d ildt for fatter loading. 

NEW DEAL RADIO 
2NO'AViM4MI-«ll»-414)a^N€W YORK, N. Y. 
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Sensational 
Value! 

Limited Time Only! 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Cu. Ft. REFRIGERATOR 
with FaH-Width FREEZER 

NOW 
ONLY I J I 

€4 / 

Model 
L B - 1 0 

FUU-WIDTH FREEZER SECTION 
H«ld> up to 48 pockogat. Aluminum door hing«<l at 
lida pr«v*nt< potsibi* domog* to freezer door If main 
door h closed accidentally. 

MAGKETIC SAFETY DOOR 
Opens easily. Closes automatically, silently, i«<uf*ly. 
Powerful G-E Alnico Magnets last indefinitely. Holpi 
protect ctiildren from danger of being locked instd*. 

DIAL-DEFROST Convenience 
Retains partial refrigeration protection when defrosting, 
Dom not turn off refrigorator completely, UIm models 
with ordinary manual controls. 

FULL-WIDTH Adjustable Shelves 
Made of steel wire, they can be removed for cleaning. 
Vegetable drawer covers serve os third shelf. 

s - Y W r a o r a W p u i N 
Covering sealed-in refrigerating system, including . . 

FuH Year Service at No Extra Cost 
by SeatrstI EktMt Fidwy Service Experts 

Bur t l h » s t f wM IM« Wf« OH tke Oeer ̂  

DELIVERED RIGHT MOW-MAKE FIRST PAYMENT IH JULY! 
R w G i M i i l B M t r i c " I V r t w W M u s e " R M no DOWN MWIOT-IWIII mm MO HYMENIS FOI i M o n m s i n s m w mmn-tt mm ro w o w i |BA»D ON 6 . L c t wm 

SPECIAL PRICES TO CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES 

AMERICAN HOME CENTER, INC 
1̂6 THIRD AVENUE AT 40TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY 

C A L L M U e 3 - 3 6 1 6 F O R Y O U R L O W . L O W P R I C E 

rr^ 
^ I . . . 
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48 City Aides Will Split Up 
$1,195 Cash for Suggestions 

Casii awards totalling $1,195 
will be split up among 41 New 
York City employees for sugges-
tions :(iade that will save the 
City in-njy. it was announced re-
cently by City Personnel Dir^c or 
The.jJji • fi. Lang. 

The top award is $150, wiiich 
will be shared by Maurice Lagato 
and Har j ld Eothman of the Tra f -
fic Depai tinent. who devised a tool 
to facilitate adjustment of parking 
meter rates without dismantling 
the meter. 

Awards of $100 will go to Alan 
Arcus of the Traffic Department, 
and to Garret F. Roche of the 
Transit Authority. 

Mr. Arcus proposed modification 
of a cart to permit It to accomo-
date stens of various sizes, there-
by improving efficiency and saving 
money 

Mr. t'.ic^e proposed that the ac-
countinEi department of the Tran-
sit Authority indicate pay code 
locatir)-is on master cards to facili-
tate .s?ndiag Shorts and Over bills 
to rall'-iad clerks at their pay lo-
cations. 

Awards of $50 go to Edward 
Zbikipwicz, Police; Philip Peru-
gini. Water Supply, Gas and Elec-
tricity; Henry Tobias, Youth 
Board, and William Schulman, 
Welfare Department. 

A $35 award goes to Leo Kasak, 
Finance D-'iiartment. 

$25 Winners 

Awards of $25 go to William G. 
Wahl, Rudolph H. Eberle and 
Emanupl W. Ferrandina, all of 

L B U A L N O T I C B L R G A L I f O T I O B 

Hor Low Cost 

P I W I T I ! SURANCE 
V •> ''irijl iirivrrM—Tlm^ Pa^-nienlpi 

JOHN E. CUFF VI 5-6648 
IU7-I<I ll.'l li Nl.. Kii'liiiioiicl Hill. Y. 

Hardware Mutuals 

TERRIFIC SAYINCS 
CITY EMPLOYEES 

BIG DISCOUNTS 

• FORDS 
• FALCONS 
• THONDERBIRDS 

A-1 USED CARS 
ALL YEARS & MAKES 

SCHILDKRAUT 
FORD 

LIBERTir AVE. ft USth ST. 
JAMAICA RE. f-2300 

Sanitation; Cecil E. D a y s o n . 
Parks; Riley Sads and Seymour 
Peigenbaum, Transit; Thomas W. 
Cusanelli, Police; Andrew Pasqua-
lone. Public Works; Irving Gross, 
Water Supply, Gas and Electricity, 
and Grace Lublin, Welfare. 

Leonard Rosenthal, Transit, 
wins $20. Awards of $15 go to 
William Kelly, James Esposito, Al -
bert E. Feldman, Frank M. Nicol-
osl, Charles R. Walker, Lester 
Carpenter and Albert F. Sersen. 

Awards of $12.50 go to James 
Esposito, Vincent Stahl, Joseph R. 
Maloney, Harold G. Puerschner, 
Ralph Aiello, Andrew Milo, Henry 
J. Thompson, and Eugene Tron-
gone. 

Checks for SIO 
Winners of $10 are Geoibe D. 

Kimble, Louis A. Matteo, George 
V. Roland, John J. Wohl, Arthur 
Fox, Max Binder, Florence E. 
Johnson, Harry Marshak and Rose 
M. Rummel. 

Awards of $5 go to Edward T. 
Korona, Michael J. Francesco, 
Frank M. Acquafredda and Joseph 
Unterbusch. 

The awards will be pre.sented 
to the employee winners by their 
department heads as soon as the 
checks are received from the City 
Treasurer. 

The Employees' Suggestion Pro-
gram, which receives and pro-
cesses all City employee sugges-
tions, is centralized in the Depart-
ment of Personnel, 299 Broadway, 
Manhattan. 

The Suggestion Program is a 
continuous operation. All City em-
ployees are urged to submit their 
suggestions of ways operations in 
City departments can be improved 
and savings effected. 

Office Machine 
OperatorsNeeded 

Machine operators are needed 
for local and federal agencies 
The salaries range from $3,500 
to $4,040. 

Applicants should be at least 
20 and have thi'ee months to three 
years experience or a high school 
education and training in machine 
operation. 

Some of the positions covered 
by the examination are bookkeep-
ing machine operator, calculating 
machine operator, card punch (al-
phabetic) operator, tabulating 
equipment operator, duplicating 
equipment operator, and teletypist. 

For the official anouncement 
No. 2-2 (1960) — and application 
forms, contact the Second U.S. 
Civil Service Region, 220 East 
42nd St., New York 17, N. Y. Ap-
plications will be accepted until 
further notice. 

STATE OP NEW YOKK, PEPARTMKNT 
OP STATE 

t.n. I do hereby certify that, a oertiniato 
of illtsolullon of S & A DIAMOND FURS, 
INC.. Inn Iweil fliod In thiB deparlmenl 
llilt day and llial lhat it aiipears llinre-
tfoni lhat such coi'iioralion has loniplled 
Willi aecllon 105 of the Stock Torpora-
lion L.iw and that it in dl!4)*olved. (ilven 
in duplicate under my hand and oindal 
«(':il of the Department this 15th day of 
De.fmber, IHHll. 

CAROLINE K. SIMON 
SeiTclary of Statu 

By Abraham N. Davis 

HKATINO WORK 
N. Y. P.^YCHIATRIC INSTITUTE 

Tl ' l WKST HISTH ST.. NEW YORK CITY 
NOTK'K Til HIilllKKS 

Se;ilcd i>roi>o<i;i.U cnverintr Healiuir Woik 
for Alterilinns lf» Fume Hood ami Area 
Work im ISIh Kloor. New York Pn.vi-hlalrlc 
Inilllule, I T l Weal I88lh St., New York 
Cily, in accordance with Specilication No. 
III5H7-H jnd accomiianyin? drawinif. will 
Ije received h.v Henry A. Cohen, Dii-ector, 
Bureau of Conlracts, Deparlmenl of Public 
Worlts, laih Floor, The Governor Alfred 
K. Sniilh Slale Office Building, Albany. 
N.Y., on behalf of the Department of 
Menial H.vuiene. until :00 o'clock P.M., 
Eislern Standard Time, on Wednesday, 
January 11, lltttl. when they will be 
publii-l.v openeii and i-ead. 

Each proposal must be made upon tha 
form and submitted in the envelope pro-
viiled therefor- and shall be accompanied 
by a (»rlifled check made payable to the 
State of New York. Commissioner of Tax-
ation and Finance, in the amount stipulat-
etl in the proposal as a guaranty that 
the bidder will enlsr into Ihe conlra't 
if il Iw awarded to hini. The 3Pe<'iflcalion 
numl>er must lie written on the front of 
the envelope. The blank spaces in Ihe 
proposal must be fllled in, and no iharije 
shall made in the phraseolog-y of the 
proposal. I'mposals lhat carry any omiss-
ions. erasiirca. alienations or additions maj' 
be rejected :is informal. Tlie State re-

serves the rl jht to reieot any or all bids. 
Successful bidder will be n^quired to (ti»« 
a bond conditioned for the failhfui per-
formance of tlie contract and a seitarato 
bond for the payment of laborers and 
malerialmen, each bond In the sum of 
100% of Ihe amount of the contract. 

Drawinsr and specification may t)e exam-
ined free of cliar^n at the followinit offices: 

Stale Architect. 270 Broadway, New 
York City. 

Stale Archllect. 4th Floor, Aroa<l« Bldr., 
48B-48P Broadwa.v, Albany 7. N.Y. 

District Supervisor of Bldff. Constr.. 
State Office Buildlnir. 333 E. Washtmrlon 
St., Syracuse, N.Y. 

Distirct Supervisor of BIdl. Conslr., 
Genesee Valley Regional Market, UIIO 
Jeffeison Road, Rot-hester 33, N.Y. 

Diflrict Kntfinecr. K5 Court St., Buff i lo, 
N.Y. 

N.y . Psychiatric Institute, T12 West 
l «8 lh St., New York City. 
Drawing anad speciflcallons ni,ay be ob-

tained by calling at Ihe Bureau of Con-
Iracls. (Branch Off ice) , 4th Floor. Arcade 
Bldg., 4K6-48S Broadway, Albany 7, N.Y.. 
or at the Stale Architect's Office. l « l h 
Floor. 370 Broadway, New York City, 
and by making deposit for eacii set of 
$6.1)0, or by mailing such deposit to the 
Albany address. Checks should Iw made 
payable to the Slale Deparlment of Publio 
Woriis. Proposal blanks and envelopes will 
be furnished without charge. The Slate 
Architei t s Slamlard Speciflcalions of ,lan. 
2, 1960 will be required for this project 
and may be purchased from the Bureau 
of Finance, Department of Public Works, 
14th Floor, The Governor Alf ied E. 
Smith Stale Offi.e Building, Albany, N.Y.. 
for Ihe sum of »5.O0 each. 
DATED: 12/18/«0 
GRC/N 

At a Special Term Part I f . of City 
Court of tile Cily of New York, held in 
and for the County ot New York, at Ihe 
Courthouse at 53 Chamljer.s Street. New 
York City on Ihe 13lh day of December. 

L B U A L NOT IC 'B 

lOSO. 
PRESENT: HON DARWIN W. TBLB9-
PORD, JUSTICE. 
In the Matter of the Application of 
MERLE JOAN WISNER, for Leave to 
ohange her name lo MERLE JOAN WIND-
SOR. 

Upon reading and Dling the petition 
of MERLE .lOAN WISNER, duly verified 
the Kth day of December, IflHO, pray. 
Ing for leave lo change her name and 
assume the name ot MERLE JOAN WIND-
SOR in the place and alcad of MERLB 
JOAN WISNER, said petitioner, having 
been born on January 37. 1I).'I7 In Daiti-
more, Md., and the Court being salistled 
that said petition la true and that there 
is no reasonable objection to thelchange 
of name proi)nsed; 

NOW, on motion of IRWIN WEIN-
BAUM, attorney for the petitioner, it Is 

ORDERED lhat Ihe said MERLE JOAN 
WISNER lie and she is hereby authorized 
lo assume the name of MERLE .lOAN 
WINDSOR in place and stead ot her 
present nante on Ihe 23nd day of January, 
IWtn. upon her t-omplying with Ihe pro-
visions of Article t) of the Civil Rights 
Law. namely: that Ihe petitioner cause 
this order and the paper upon which it 
was granted to be tiled in the Office of 
the Clerk of Ibis Court, within 10 days 
from dale hereof, and that within 30 daye 
from the dale of the entry of Ihe said 
order. Ihe i>elitioner cause a copy thereof 
to ije publislied in the Civil Service Leader, 
A newspaper published in t^minty of New 
York, and within 40 days after Ihe mak-
ing of this order, proof of publication by 
aUtdavit be Hied in Ihe office of Ihe 
clerk of this court, and after such re-
quiremenls are complied with, the said 
pelilioner, MERLE JOAN WISNER, shall 
on and after the 33nd day of January, 
IHitl. be known as and by the name of 
MKRl.E JOAN WINDSOR, which she is 
lierel»y aulhori7e<l to assume and by no 
oilier nanve. 

ENTER. 
D.W.T. 

J.C.C. 

'59 
CHEV 
1095 

BATES 
Allllioi /.l̂ l la i lory t'HKVKOI.KT lliMirr 

•RAND CONC. at 144 ST.. BRONX 
OII>EN EVENINGS 

L t^GAI . . V O T K E 

CITATION — THE HKOPLE OF THE 
STATE OF NEW YORK By the Grace of 
God Free and Indettcndcn. To Tung Chun î 
Ho Jen: Tung liiin Hung; Tung Dun 
Chuen: Tung Bun Yuen, being the persons 
interested as credilor,i. ifgalces, devisees, 
benetlciaries, distributees, or otherwise in 
tlie estate of Tung l.ung San. also kiiiiwii 
us Tung Ki Fung, deceasctl, who at the 
time of his death was a resident of Sliang-
liai, China, Send Greeting; 

Upon the petition ot First National City 
Trust Company, having its principal otlim 
at 33 Wlliam Street, New York 15. New 
York, 

You and each of you are hereby cited to 
siiow cause before the Surrogate's Court 
of New York County held al Ihe Hall of 
Kecords iu the County of New YoiU, on 
the I 'ah day of January, lOlll, al half 
past ten o'clock in tiie forenoon of that 
day, why the account of proceedings of 
First National Cily Trust Coiniiaily, a,i 
.Adlninislralor, siiouid not be judicially 
set I led. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have 
caused the bcal of ilie Surroijaie'd 
Court of Ihe said County ot New 
York to be hereunto allixcd. Wrr 

(Seal) NESS, Honorable S. .SAMUEL Ui 
FAI.CO, a Surrogate of our said 
county, al the County of New 
York, the 3«lh day of Noveiiibcr, 
in Ills year of our Lord one tiiolls 
and nine hundml and sluly. 

PHILIP A. DONAHUE 
Clerk of Ills Surroiiate's Court 

Limited Time Oi^.' 

first Time Ever! 
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ONLYi 
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The Job Market 
A Survty of OpperhinitiM 

I H Privat* industry 

l y A. L PtTERS 

There are many desirable teach- under construction and repair. U.S. 
Ing positions now available for citizenship and at least 18 months-
next February and September In experience necessary. Must alw 

, pass physical examination. Jobs 
the suburban areas of New York ^^^ an hour. Apply at the 

Mayor, Poller Head Sand Graefings fa Mambers of Farca 
Mayor Robert r . Wagner and 

Police Commlsisoner Stephen P. 

Kennedy last week sent separate 
holidays greetings to al l mem-
bers of the City Police Depart-
ment. 

Mayor Wagner wrote: 

"With millions of New Yorlcers, 
I wish to Join in extending the 
season's best wishes to the mem-
bers of the Police Department and 
their families. Your loyalty and 
devotion to duty have won plau-
dits far and wide. A Merry Christ-
mas and Happy New Year to all." 

The Police Commissioner wrate: 
"It is my sincere wish that every 

member of the Department have 
a holy and happy Christmas and 
that the New Year will bring good 
health and happiness to you and 
your loved ones." 

City. These positions are in both 
elementary and high schools, on 
all grade levels and in all subjects. 
Requirements include some experi-
ence and New York State certifica-
tion. Salaries range from $4,800 
to $8,000 a year. Interviews may 
be arranged immediately. 

Summer Jobs 
Prospects for next season's 

and college students interested in 
mmmer camp counselors aie ex-
cellent. Teachers, group workers, 
•uch jobs in resident camps, hotels, 
work camps and day camps are 
Ui'ged to apply early. Teacher skill-
ed in the arts and crafts, dancing, 
dramatics, nature study, photo-
graphy and sports — especially 
swimming — are most in demand. 
Salaries for counselors and pro-
gram directors range from $100 
to $1,000 for the season. In resi-
dent jobs, room aiid Isoard and 
transportation are also provided. 
A visit to the Camp Unit of the 
Pi'ofessional P l a c e m e n t Center 
may prove worth your while. For 
any of these positions, apply to 
the Professional Placement Cen-
ter, 444 Madison Avenue. 

Lab Technicians 
An x-ray and lab technician, a 

woman with good experience, is 
wanted by a specialist on Manhat-
tan's East Side. Salary $90 a week. 
Wanted also by a physician in 
Platbush is a medical lab techni-
cian, a woman experienced In all 
phases. $95 a week. Apply at the 
Nurse and Medical Office, 444 
Madison Avenue. 

There are many openings in 
Brooklyn for linoleum layers, men 
to lay asphalt tile on board ships 

Counselors For 
Summer Camps 
Wanted Now 

Prospects for camp counselor 
Jobs this summer are excellent, ac-
cording to camp unit placement 
specialists of the N. Y. State Em-
ployment Service's Professional 
Placement Center. 

Positions are available in boys', 
girls' and coed camps; also in 
hotels and work camps. Day camp 
Jobs in New York City and its sur-
rounding area are also available. 

Salaries range from $100 to 
$1,000 per season, depending on 
experience, specialties, supervisory 
ability, and adminlsti-ative respon-
sibility. Some jobs include free 
room and board. 

Applicants are urged to apply in 
person at the camp unit offlee of 
the Professional Placement Cen-
ter, 444 Mfidisor Avenue, N. Y. C. 
Those applicants seeking day 
camp Jobs in Westchester County 
may apply or write to the West-
chester Professional Placement 
OfiBce, 300 H a m i l t o n Avenue, 
White Plains, N. Y. 

Brooklyn Shipyard Office, 185 Jor-
alemon Street. 

In Queens, an engine lathe oper-
ator with five to ten years' experi-
ence in machinery manufacturing 
or jobbing is wanted. Must be able 
to set up and operate an engine 
lathe to make parts for macaroni-
making machinery—pressers and 
driers. Will work from blueprints, 
doing single-piece, custom work. 
Must cut all threads and tapers. 
Must al.so speak Italian. Job pays 
$2.60 an hour. Here's a job for a 
pressman experienced in Plexo-
graphic printing on cellophane 
bags. $1.50 to $2.00 an hour. 
Wanted also is an experienced 
profiler to operate and set up a 
profiling machine. $1.75 an hour. 
Apply at the Flushing Office, 42-09 
Main Street, Flushing. 

In Manhattan 

In Manhattan, there are many 
job openings for pressmen—offset, 
platen and cylinder — men to 
make-ready and operate various 
presses. Must have at least six 
years' experience, including com-
mercial experience. $80 to $175 a 
week. Ludlow operators are needed 
to operate machines and make-up 
forms. At least six years job print-
intf experience required. $80 to 
$100 a week. Experienced proof 
pressmen are wanted tx) pull proofs 
and final reproduction in type-
setting houses. Night shift, 4:30 
P.M. to 12:30 A.M.; Lobster shift, 
and up. Wanted also are carbon 
collators, women with at least 
three years' experience to assemble 
and gather paper and carbon-
making sets. $55 a week and up, 
depending on experience. Button 
and buckle makers are needed to 
operate a kick press and make 
cloth-covered buttons and buckles, 
men and women with at least 2 
years experience. $1.65 an hour. 
Apply at the Manhattan Indus-
trial Office, 256 west West 54th 
Street. 

THREE S Y M B O L S OF SECURITY 

Y O U R A S S O C I A T I O N 
C.S.E.A. works in your behalf to provide the protection you and 

your family deserve. It is your association, made up of people like you who 
seek mutual security. As a member of this association, you benefit from 
its programs. 

Y O U R AGENCY 
Ter Bush & Powell, Inc., of Schenectady, New York, has been a 

pioneer in providing income protection plans for the leading employee, 
professional, and trade associations of New York State. Its staff of trained 
personnel is always ready to serve you. 

Y O U R INSURANCE C O M P A N Y 
The Travelers of Hartford, Connecticut, was the first insurance 

company to offer accident insurance in America. More than 3,000,000 
employees are covered by its Accident and Sickness programs. The Com' 
pany pays over $2,000,000 in the average working day to or in behalf of 
its policyholders. 

Let them all help you to a fuller, more secure way oj life. 

T E R 'A P O W E L L , I N C . ^ftdcm^tc^ 
MAIN «rrici 

Clinton St., Sctun.clody 1, N.Y. • fronklm 4.77S1 . Albany 3-2032 
Walbtidg* l ld f . , BuRols 3, N.Y. . Modiicn 8333 
342 Modiicn Av»., Ntw York 17, N.Y. . Muimy Hill 2-78«3 

Surgeon Honored 
ALBANY, Dec. Mi — Dr. Joim 

C. McCauiey Jr., surgeon in chief 
»f the State Rehabilitation Hos-
pital at West Haverstraw, ha« 
been honored for hi« many ac-
com4)llsihraent8 In orthopedic sur-
gery by the New Yoik University 
Bellevue Orthopedic Alumni As-
soolfttlon. 

playtex 
magic-cling 
Now you can see on T.V. w/hy this 

remorkoble n«w bra won't ride up. 

The bock clings,..olwoy« stays 

ccmfortobly in ploc*. Shoulder strops 

won't cut or bind because elostic 

in the strops lets you reoch, stretch, 

bend. And this bra keeps its shape 

•nd yours even after months of nnochin* 

wf}*hings...long offer ordinary bro« 

hove become limp, shrunken ond shop^eM. 

White. 32A to 40C. Only $2.50 

ANNE SHOPS 

bra 2 . 5 0 

5801 8th AVENUE 
5101 8th AVENUE 

Brooklyn New York 



WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION GROUP SINGS CAROL 

Mem., . 1 of the choral group of the State Workmen's Compensation Board are shown above 
preparing to sing Christmas carols in the lobby of 50 Park Place. They sang on Tuesday, 
December 21. Group director Al Brown is seated next to pianist Ida Fortune. In center, 
is Workmen's Compensation Board Chairman, Col. S. E. Senior. In front row, extreme right, 

is Catherine C. Hafele, secretary to the Board. 

January 20 Is 
For Correction 
Exam in N,Y. 

Opening 
Officer 

State 

Ami, ponrt olerk, prom. (Mun. Court), t oerliflml Doc. R 
Aunt, foroman, prom. (San l ( » t l on ) . l a s oer l l f l «a Deo. S 
Asi lstant gardener, 1 certHled NOT . 4 
Asst. i tat lon «upprTl«or. prom., 5 corllf led Deo. T 
Asi t . atockman, 1 oertifled T>po. 3 
ABsifllanl iupervlsor, 81 oertifled Nov . 89 
Assistant rei . buildings snper. prom, list 

( N Y C ) Houslnr A u t h . ) i l Mrtl f led Dflo. 19 
Asst. stipervlsor of recreation, prom. ( P a r k s ) , 6 oertifled Deo. 6 . . 
Asst. BUpervIsor of reoreatlon. prom. (Correct ion) , 8 certified Deo. ® 
Attendant, 304 certified, Oct. 6 
Attnnilnnt (ma l e ) , 187 certlfipd Nov . 21 
Attendant ( w o m e n ) , 1 certified Oct. 3 

• I • 
Blacksmltli 's helper, 10 certified Dcc. 14 
Brklce operator. In charg-e, prom. (Pub . W o r k s ) , T oertifled Deo. 8 
Bridge tnntiel ofllcer, 9 certlflod. Oct. 27 
Bridge & tunnel officer, 150 certified Nov . 30 
Budget Kxamlner, prom, list (Bur. Budget ) . 13 oortlfled Deo. 14 

- c • 
Cable epllcer. 5 cerllfied Dcc. fl 
Captain, prom, list (Dept. of Correct ion) . 13 certified Deo. 20 
Captain, prom. ( F i r e ) . certified Dcc. 1 
Captain, prom, list ( P .D . ) , 8 certified Dcc. l.'S 
Carpenter, 11 certified Nov . 2S 
Cashier, prom, list ( N Y C Tr.ins. Aut l i . ) . l.S certified Dec. 14 
Civil engineer, prom, list ( N Y C Trans. Au th . ) , 1 certifled Dec. 19 . 
Cleaner (ma l e ) , (10 certified Nov . 23 
Cleaner ( w o m e n ) , 1 certifled Sept. 30 
Clerk, 23 certified Dcc. 14 
Clerk, 7 certifled Dcc. 12 
Clerk (of f ice of the president) 23 certified Nov. 4 
Clerk, (selective cert, of males on ly ) 17 certified Aug. 28 
College admin, asst., prom. (Bd. of Higher Kd . l , R certifled Dcc. 8 , 
College admfn. asst.. prom. (Queens Col lege) , 9 certified Dec. 1 . . . . 
College office asst., 10 certifled Dec. 13 
College office asst. B. prom. (H ieher Eil . ) . 3 certified Dcc. 8 . 
College office asst. B, prom. (City Col lege ) , ,5 certified Dcc. I . . . . 
College office asst. B, prom. (Bk lyr i Col lege ) , 9 certifled Dcc. 2 , 
College office asst. B, prom (Queens Col lege) . 2 certified Dee. 1 , . . , 
Comptometer operator, new list. 14 (-crtifled Dec. 19 
Cotiiptmneter operator, old list. 13 certified Dcc. I f i 
Conductor, 140 certifled Nov . 10 
Correction officer ( m e n ) . 9 eertlfini Nov . 21 
Correction officer ( w o m e n ) . 5 certified Dec. 1 
Custodian engineer, prom list (Bd. of Kd . l . 10 cerllfied Dec. 20 . . . 
Custodian engineer. 3 certified Dec. 30 

Dislrlct auperintendant. prom. (San. ) . 5 I'crlified Dcc. 
District aupervisor ntlrse. prom, list (Dept. of He i t t h ) , » cert. Dcc. 20 

Electrical Inspector, 12 certlfle<l Dec 2 
Electrician, prom, list (Dept. of San 1. 32 
Eleclrleians helper, 11 certif ied Di'c. 20 . 
Elevator operator. 8.1 eertlfie.1 T>.>c. ->0 . . . 

20 

cerllfied Dec. 14 

January 20 is the opening date 
for tlie New York State examina-
tion for correction officer job,s in 
Institutions tiiroughout the State. 

The exam Ls open to both men 
and women, and there are no ex-
perience or formal training re-
(luirMnents. 

Correction officers are paid $4,-
280 a year to start and get a 
maximum of $5,250 through yearly 
incre'inents 

R e q u i r e m e n t s 

All applicants must be at least 
20 years of age to apply, and 21 
years of age for appointment. The 
maximum age for men is 37, and 
for women it is 48. 

For both, a high school diploma 
or equivalency, is required at the 
time of appointment, but is not 
necessary for taking the exam. 

Men must have at least 20/30 
vUion in each eye without glasses, 
ma-it be at least 5 feet 8 inches 
tall, and weigh at least 150. 

Women must be at least 5 feet 
2 Inches tall and weigh at least 
115 They must have at least 20/40 
vision in each eye without glasses. 
Both men and women must have 
satisfiustoy hearing. 

At 
State Residence 

least one year's residence 

in the State is required, as is 
U, S. citizenship. Citizenship Is a 
requirement for appointment, and 
is not necessary at the time of 
examination. 

After passing the written teist, 
candidates will be required to take 
a medical examination and a phy-
sical agility test. The written test 
will have questions on ability 
to understand written material, 
to deal with inmates, fellow em-
ployees, superiors and the public. 

Veterans who pass the test and 
are entitled to preference will be 
given 5 or 10 points on their total 
score. 

An extra benefit of these Jobs 
is the scholarship program run by 
the Department of Correction, 
through which employees are 
helped toward attaining degrees 

from appoved colleges In the 
State. 

Apply After Jan, 20 
Applications will be given out 

and received from Jan. 20 to Feb. 
20. Do not apply before then, as 
forms will not be available. The 
written test will be given March 
25. 

After Jan. 20 apply to the New 
York State Department of Civil 
Service, 270 Broadway, New York 
City; or the State Campus, Al-
bany, N. Y. 

Miller Heads NYC 
Commerce Branch 

ALBANY, Dec, 26—Peter Paul 
Miller, former president of the 
Sealtest Foods Division of National 
Dairy Products Corp., Is the new 
director of the State Commerce 
Department's New York City of-
fice at 230 Park Ave. 

Mr. Miller retired this month 

U.S. Offers up 
To $13,730 for 
Social Workers 

The U. S. Government Is offer-
ing many positions fo social work-
ers with salaries ranging from 
$4,345 to $13,730. 

Some of the positions to ba 
filled are as follows: 

• Social worker — Medical and 
psychiatric adviser and specialist, 
$7,560 to $12,210, in the Bureau 
of Public Assistance In Washing-
ton D. C., and In the U.S. Public 
Health Service and Children's 
Bureau In Washington, D.C., and 
throughout the U.S. 

• Social worker (correction), 

Fingerprint technician, 5 certified I>'i-
Eireman, 197 certifled Deo. 7 
Foreman, prom. (San. ) , 00 cerllfied D ec. 8 
Foreman (traf f ic device ntaint.) . prom.. 7 certified Dec. 

H 

10 

from his Sealtest post and will 
administer department activities, $7,560 to $10,635 In the Depart-

20 Scholarships 
In Social Work 
Offered by N.Y.S. 

The New York State Depart-
ment of Social Welfare will offer 
twenty scholarships and intern-
•hips to college graduates with ad-
vanced study or experience in so-
cial work. 

The examination will be held 
on February 4. Applications should 
be filed by January 3. New York 
State residence Is not required. 

The scholarships provide full 
tuition for one year of graduate 
aoclal wo'k study and a monthly 
ftllowance of $266. Internships for 
a year of on-the-job professional 
training are available to those 
with two years of graduate study. 
Th^i Internships pay $394 a month. 

Applications and detailed In-
formation may be obtained from 
the Reorultment Unit, New York 
State DeiMrtinent of Civil Serv-
ice, The State Campus, Albany 1, 
New York, 

In New York City In the promo-
tion of business, industry and for-
eign trade. His salary will be $13,-
500. 

On his apoplntment, John P. 
Demlng, who had been heading 
the office, returns to his prior 
position as regional manager of 
the department's office In Mlneola. 

ment of Justice and the Depart-
ment of Correotlons. 

• Social worker — child welfare 
adviser and specialist, $8,955 to 
$12,210 in the Children's Bureau, 
Depatment of Health, Education, 
and Welfare In Washington, D.C., 
aiid In regional offices throughout 
the U. S. 

Below Is the complete progress of New York City examinations, 
listed by title, latest progress on tests or list and other information of 
interest to anyone taking City civil service open-competitive or 
promotion examinations, and the last number certifled from each 
eligible list. Only the most recent step toward appointment is listed. 

Housing caretaker, 18 certifled Dec. 13 
Housing fireman, 30 certified Dec. 7 
Housing guard. 44 certifled Nov . 2t 
Housing inspector. 2 certified. Cel. 27 
Housing officer, 1 certified, Oct. 20 

Inspector of flre alarm boxes. 12 ccrlificd Dcc. 0 . . . 
Investigator ( W e l f a r e ) , 4 certified Dei'. 7 
Invesl lgator, 3 certif led Dec. 19 

Junior attorney, 3 certified Oct 5 
.lunior bacteriologist. 3 cerllf ied Dec. 0 
Junor planner, 2 certifled Dee. 1 

- L . 
Labor. 93 certifled Dec. 2 
Laundry worker. 1 certified. Oct 20 
Lieutenant ( F i r e ) 50 certified Nov . 17 
Lieutenant, prom, list (F i re Dcpt. l , 00 certified Dec 
Weii lenant. prom, list ( P . D . ) . ecrtlficil Dc-. 14 

- M • 
Malntalner'a helper. 37 certLflM D^̂ p, 14 . . 
Maintaineri helper — Group B. preff^rrpil list. 268 certifled July 5 
Maintainer'a helper. Group G (Transit Au lhor l ty ) 26 certifled Sept. 
Maintenanre man. 108 certlflptl. Oot. . 
Mechanical eng-ineer. prom. (BiJ, of Ki i . ) . 6 oertiftpi Deo. 5 
Medical super, prom, list (I>fM)t. of Hosp^.). 3 certifled Deo. 15 . . . 
Meaaenper. 3 07 certlflet! Nov . 21 
Methods analyst, prom. (Hous ins ) . 1 certifled Dec. 6 
Motor vehicle operator, 177 certified. Oct 'IH 
Motor behlcle operator. 4.% certifled. Oct. 

- o -
Oiler. 55 certifled Nov . 30 . . . 

- P -
Parking meter attendant ( w o m e n ) . 20 certifled Dee. 1 0 
Parking meter collector. 7ft certified. Oct. 18 
Patrolman. 519 certifled Dec. 9 
Physical therapist. 7 cerllfied Dec. 0 
Plaslering Inspector, 7 certified Dei\ 15 
Pol icewoman. 25 certifled speci.nl inspector ( f e m a l e ) . Dec. 5 
Power malnlainer, prom, list (NY(^ Tr.ins. .\ulb. ) . 9 cortlfied Dec. 8 . 
Probation officer, 24 certified Nov . •.! 
Public health sanitarian. 2 cer l i f ic i Dee. 10 
Public relations asst.. 4 certified D c . 2 
Purchase Inspector ( f u e l ) . 4 certified Dec. 5 
Purch.ise Inspector (repairs and supplies) . 1 certified Dec. 5 

Railroad clerk, 100 oertifled Dec. 21 . . 
Railroad Porter. 84 oertlfied Nov . 21 

Sanitation man. 220 oertifled Dec 14 
Seasonal parkman, 1 certifled July 12 
Second mate. prom. ( P W ) , 0 cerllfied Dci-. 5 
.Sergeant. 150 certified. Oct. 25 
Senior clerk. 22 cerllflcd Nov. 25 . . . ! ' . , ! . ! 
Senior clerk, prom, list (Dept. of Purchase) . 10 cerlified Dec. 13 . . ! . 
Senior clerk, prom, list (Dept. of BMss ) , 2tt cerlified Dec. 19 
Senior clerk, prom, llsl (City Hegister ) . 2 certifled Dec. 14 
Senior clerk, gen. prom. list. 21 certified Dec. 1 4 
Senior clerk, prom, list ( L a w Dept. ) . it cerlified Dec. 8 . . . . . . ' ' . . 
Senior electrical engineer, prom. ICnruplrollcr). 3 certified Dec. S , . 
Senior parking meter altendanl. 18 cerlified De... 10 
Senior pharmacist, prom, list (Deii l . of Hosp.s.), 10 certified Dec. 8 . . 
Senior probation officer, prom, list I Dnni Hcl. Court ) . 1 cerl. Dcc. 19 
Senior shorlhand reporter, protn. ( L a w i . t certified Dec. 7 
Senior steno. prom. (Poi'aonnet). 12 certified July 20 . . . . . . . . '. 
Senior steno. prom. (Water Supply, e tc . ) . 15 certified July 20 ! . 
Senior stenographer. 4 eertifie.l Nov 14 
Senior supervisor, prom, list iDci i l . of We l f a r e ) 10 cerllfied Dee. 21 
Senior title examiner, prom list I Law Dept . ) . 4 certifled Dcc. 8 
Sergeant, prom, list ( P .D . ) , 100 certified Dec. 
Ship carpenter, 30 certified Nov . 10 
Shorthand reporter, 12 certifled Dec. 0 . . . . 
Social investigator, (group 7 ) , 11 certifled . . 
Special o f f icer , 20 certif ied Aus. 20 
Slatlonary flrenian, old llsl. 104 certified Dec. 
Stationary fireman, new list. 100 certifled Dec. 
Storeiieeper, 3 certified Dec. I l l 
Structure maintalner, prom., ( N Y f Trans. Au lh . l , 4 cerllf ied Dec'. 9 " . ! 
Structure maintalner. prom.. ( N V r Tr.ins. Au th . ) . 7 certified Dec 13 . . 
SupervlBing clerk, prom, list IDciit. Per< ) , 4 certified 
Supervising parking meter atlendaiit. 5 certified Dcc. 1 « 
Superviaing public heallh nurse, prom, list, 14 eertlfieil D c . 20 
Supervising stenographer, prom, list ( l td. of Kd ) . 10 ertlfled Dec. H 
Supervising stenographer, gen. prom list. 10 certified Dec. 12 
Surface line operator. 117 cerlifii-,! Dec i t 

13 

12 
12 

* " ' « l .alesl Progres. 
A ir pollution Inspector, <1 called to test 9/27/00 
Account clerk, 21 cerllf ied Dec. 1 
AciKJunlant, gen. prom. list. 21 cortlfied Deo 14 . . . . 
Accountant, old list. 8 certifled Dec. 14 | 
Accuuptant. new llsl. H4 certifled Deo. 14 
Account cleik, 15 cwrtifled Dec. IS ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
Aduilnlstratlve assislaul, gen. prom. list. 23 oertifled D e c " . ! 
Administrative assislant, prom, list (Queens) , 3 oertlhed Dec 14 
Admin, ussistanl. prom, llsl, (Dept. Pers ) , 19 cartlned, Dec 13 
Alphabetio key punch opeiator, 313 suuimiinea tu test Nov . 15 ,'.'. 
Announcer. 5 certifled Dec. 8 
Asst. accountanl. 3 certified D<'c. 8 ' ' i , " 
Asst. altorney, pium., 13 certifled Dec. 7 ! 
AssI, chemist. 1 cerlsfled Di'c 0 
Account clerk. 22 certifled Nov. 25 
A m i . court e lwk , prom,. (Mag . CuurO. 8 certifled Dec. 8 i 

Last No. 
CertlHeil 

! ! ! 800 
40 
HI 
311 

. . . 144 
24 

3 
17 

.".'! 30 
4U 
18 
11 ... 
4 S 

Tabulator operator ( I B M ) . 1 c-ertifled Dec 8 
Telephone operator, 53 certlfid, Oi't 7 
Telephone operator (Housing Author i t y ) 3 certifled Sept. 
Ticket agent, 58 certifled Nov . 7 
Traceman, 16 cerlif led Dec. 9 
Tia l l lc control Inspector, 20 certificil Dc.-, 10 
Transcribing typist, 25 oertifled Dei- 15 
Transit patrolman, last number cerll f lca 
Typist , group 1, 8 oertifled Dec, 13 
Typist, group 2, 3 certifled Doe. 13 
'I'ypisl, group 1. 12 cerllfied Dee. 12 
Typist, group a. 8 certifled Dec. 12 
Typist, groiui 1. 8 cerlifled Dec 8 
Typist, group 8. 9 cerlifled Dee 8 
Typist, group 1. It certifled Deo 8 

14 

L m I NO. 

'.'.'. 8 0 9 
. . . 1 0 » 

: : : ai^ 
. . . «80 

: : . "S 
8 

. . . 009 

. . . 750 

. . . 13a 

80 
18 

483 
1 1 3 3 

l a 

Vent iUl lon and drainage mauit i lner. pr ju i , 

Watchman, lUT oeitiaed Nov . HI 

(I cerlifled Deo. 7 

S 
, 40 

58 
140 
105 

, «20 .5 
a 

. 015 
, 801 
, 8.113 
, fl»2 
, 2888 
, 2,225 

5 
13 

, 200 
7 

53 
34 
23 
40 
40 

, isno 
, 600 

70 
10 

. 44 ,S 

18 
28 

10 
50 
39 

, . 015 

23 
.2.803.5 
. . 171 

30 

1.105 
85 

. 473 
, 255.5 
, 010 

31 
. . .340 
. 340 

160.5 
16 
10 

B50 
450 
289 
314 
108 

220 
208 
142 
575 

0 
9 

750 
2 

2500 
1250 

834 

. . 282 

. . 1038 
3.831.5 

13 
47 

. . 125 
02 

. . 215 
41 

. . 14.5 
5 
5 

. . 1.050 

. . 075 

2.025 
, 889 

9 
. 008 

305 
32 
37 
•!9 

. 358 
10 

3 
00 
10 
27 

3 
. 515 
. 50S 

484 
10 
10 

. 008 
i- ;5 

50 
. 249 
. 419 
. 1(11 

98 
H 

13 
14 
13 
23 
20 

. 20 

. 09 

. 1,019 

19 
no« 
350 

2279 
U50 

23 
103 
479 
.304 
153 
304 
38.1 
304 
173 

8sa 

23 

r e t 



HOW TO SPEND 
YOUR XMA5 MONEY 

- .^SAVE ^92 
' o n t h i s 

I l k : ! 
r 7 

SLSPECIAL DARKROOM 
OFFER! 

s > 

T 

» 2 8 7 ™ t i i 
o f eqHipfflent,if 

pHrchiiseii individitally 

ONLY $ 195 00 

Picture-mnhing is as much fun as 
picture-teking! If you aren't making 
your own pictures, you're missing 
half the fun of photography, imag-
ine shooting the picture, then imme-
diately turning out full-size enlarge-
ments in your own home! It's inex-
pensive to have your own darkroom. 
Let Beseler show you how $imple it is 
to set up a darkroom in your kitchen, 
bathroom, basement or even a closet! 
And let us show you how it pays for 
you to nuihe as well as take your own 
pictures. Come in today! 

BESELER 23C 
MOST ADVANCED ENLARGER 
IN PHOTOaRAPHIC HISTORY! 

ENLARGES NEGATIVES 
8MM (Minox) to 2k x 

• UNIVERSAL CONDENSER 
SYSTEM ADJUSTS TO ANY 
NEGATIVE SIZE. NO NEED 
TO CHAN8E CONDENSERS 

GEAR DRIVEN UP-DOWN 
MOVEMENT 
CONVERTS TO H O R I Z O N T A l 
PROJECTION FOR MURALS 
- R E S I S T R O L " LIGHT INTENSITY 
CONTROL (OPTIONAU 

• SPECIAL COLOR FILTER SLOT 
J U G V E CONDENSERS 

• l U C I T E LENS OIAPHRABM LIONT 
(OPTIONAL) 

• NEGATIVE CARRIER ROTATES 
• SLIDING F I L H I DRAWER 
• " B E S C O L O R ' COLOR NEAO 

UNITED CAMERA EXCHANGE 
265 M A D I S O N A V E . LE . 2 6822 

I HO 4venue of the 4mericoi 
MU. 2 - 8 5 7 4 

1122 Avenue of ih» AmtrlcQ* 
r U . 6 - 4 5 3 S 

Where to Apply 
For Publit Jobs 
The (olIowinK directions tell 

where to apply for publio Jobs 

and how to reach destinations In 

New York City on the transit 

system. 

N E W Y O R K CITY—The Appli-

cations Section of the New York 

City Department of Per.sonnel Is 

located at 96 Duane St., New York 

7. N.Y. (Manhattan). It is tWo 

blocks north of City Hall. Just 

west of Broadway, across from 

The Leader Office. 

Horns are 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

closed Saturdays except to answer 

inquiries from 9 to 12 A.M. Tele-

phone COrtland 7-8880. 

Mailed requests for application 
blanks must include a stamped 
self-addres.sed busine.ss-size enve-
lope. Mailed application forms 
must be sent to the Per.sonnel 
Department, Including the speci-
fied filing fee in the form of a 
check or money-order, at least 
five days before the closing date 
for filing applications. This is 
to allow time for handling and 
for the Department ^o contact 
the applicant in case his applica-
tion is Incomplete. 

The Applications Section Of 
the Personnel Department Is neai-
the Chambers Street stop of the 
main s u b w a y lines that go 
thi'ough the area. These are the 
IRT 7th Avenue Line and the 
I N D 8th Avenue Une. The IRT 
Lexington Avenue Line stop to 
use is the Brooklyn Bridge stop 
and the B M T Brighton Local's 
stop is City Hall. All these are 
but a few blocks from the Per-
sonnel Department. 

Miss Clarke Htadi 
Conservation PR 

ALBANl f , t)€C. 26 — Rosemary 
Clarke of Rensselaer has been ap-
pointed public relations officer 
for the State Conservation De-
partment at a salary of $9,000 a 
year. 

Prior to th(! appoiintment, Miss 

L R f S A L N O T K B 

STATE — First floor at 270 
Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. 
comer of Chambers St., telephone 
BAclay 7-1618; Govenor Alfred 
E. Smith State Office Building and 
The State Campus, Albany; Room 
400 at 155 West Main Street, 
Rochester iWedne.sdays only); and 
141 James St., Syracuse (first and 
third Tuesdays of each month. 

Any of these addresses may be 
used for jobs with the State. The 
State's New York City Office is 
two blocks south on Broadway 
from the City Personnel Depart-
ment's Broadway entrance, so the 
same transportation Instiaictions 
apply. Mailed applications need 
not include return envelopes. 

Candidates may obtain applica-
tions for State jobs from local 
offices of the New York State 
Employment Sei-vice. 

SIMMONS, BEATRICE V.—THe Pcnplo of 
the Stalo ot Npw York, D j the Grarc 
of Ooil. Prce .ind Indepcmlrnt. To Kalh-
I w i M.ijcr Johneon; Bryan Co Forent 
Slicrilj; .roiin flOKprt Shecrt.v; Rlrh.ml A)-
Ion Jolinson: H.irript Simmoni Colrjn.m; 
Shelilnn Colfmiih, Jr.; Kttthprinc Hill Colc-
nian; Hrnry Simmons Coleman: Gwendolyn 
A. Colnnan; Caroline Corastorlt Colrman; 
Henry S. rolenmn, Jr.: Cornelia Sinimont 
Roni.-iinc: Theodore C. Romalne, Jr.; Henry 
S. Romaine; Arthur ComstoeU Ronia.Ine; 
Anthony Nclleon Romalne; Elisabeth C. 
Robbins: Oorfrey W. Rohbins; .Jenifer 
HohbinB Munson: Geoffrey T. Robbins 
and Montgomery H. Bobbins, beinir all 
of the pernons who are entitled abeor 
hitely or cOntlnRently by the terms of 
the will or by oper.Ttion of law or other-
wise to share in the property hclil by 
UnilPd St.itcB Trust Company of New York 
as trn«<tee of the trust for l{Rlhlcen Ma.ver 
Sheedy inpoo remarriaire known aa Kath-
leen .Mayer Johnson) and remaindermen, 
ereateil by the will ot Beatrice V. Sim-
mons, deeeased, who at the time of her 
death was n resilient of the City, County 
and State of New Yorl<. Send Greetings 

Upon the petition of United States Trust 
Cohip.my nf Sew York, having its prineipal 
plaee of bUBini'ss at No. Wall Street, 
Borouirh of -Manhattan. New York City 

Yon and eacii of you are hereby cited to 
•liow cause before the Rurrop.ite's Court 
of New York County, held in the H ill of 
Reoords. In the Connty of New Yorii, on 
the :ird d,iy of February, 10(11, kt half past 
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day 
why the intermediate account of proceed-
tnss of United States Trust Corapauy of 
New York as tnistee ot the trust for Kath-
leen Mayer Sheedy (upon remarriage known 
as Kathleen Mayer Johnson) and re-
m.aindi rmen, created by the will of Bea-
Iri.'e V Simmons, deceased, from the in-
oeption of s^id triiist on August ,3, 1II4.3 to 
Juno 22, lOfiO. should not be Judicially 
settler! and allowed as filed, and why 
•Uch other and further relief as this court 
may deem iir.iper should not he granted. 

IN TESTI i fONY WHEREOF we have 
cause,! the seal ot the Surrogate's 
Court of the said Countyof New 
York lo be hereuHto affixed. WIT-

(Seal) NESS Honorable s. SAMIiET, Di 
FAI/.O. a Surroirate of our said 
County, at the Couniy of New 
York, this 2!Hh liay ot November, 
|n the year One tliou^and nine 
h'jhdied and sisty. 

Philip A. Doiio 
PHIL IP A. DONAHVK 

Clerk of the Surrocate s' Court 

Clark* tdU Mtvlng ft 
publicity agent in th6 Radl6 Bu -
reau of the State Commerce De-
partment. She la a graduate of 
the College 6f St. Rose and at on* 
time wrote and handled Spanlsb 
language radio broadcasts for ft 
Central American station. 

EVENING I — s 
COURSES h"ociATE 

I H O E G R E E o n d 

C E R T I F I C A T E P R O G R A M S 
Cliemical • Commeiciil Art 

Construction • Graphic Arts t Ailvt(. 
Electtiral • Accounting • Hotel 

Mechanical • Retailine • Draltmg 
Medical Lab • Industrial Mklj . t Sales 

(ntlish • Social Science • Math • Science 

SPRING REGISTRATION 
Februory ) -2, 6-8 P.M. 

Classes Begin February 6lh 
Tuition S9 per Sem. Hour 

REQUEST CATALOG CS 

N E W Y O R K C ITY 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

i«Rl ST.. B'KLTN t • TR 9 4(34 
BrooKlyn Boro Hall 

GRADED DICTATION 
GKK<i(l l-II'MAN 

Îhu Hegliwier and Ketieu' liuh^ei in 
STKNO, T\'l ' IN(i, HIMIHKEKPINO. 

tOMrrOMKTRV. l I .EIt iCAl 
I3AV A K T E H BUSINESS BVEN1,\U 

nniAi/r 'mhassaust. I I K A K r i«i»> N.v.c. H»iii 
U n n l X L lEekmon 3-4840 
SCHOOLS IN ALL BOROUGHS 

FEDERAL — Second U.S. Civil 
Service Region Oflice, News Build-
ing 220 East 42d Street (at 2d 
Ave.), New York 17, N. Y.. Just 
west of the United Nations build-
ing. Take the IRT Lexington Ave. 
line to Grand Central and walk 
two blocks east, or take the shuttle 
from Times Square to Grand 
Central or the IRT Queens-Plush-
Ing train from any point on the 
line to the Grand Central stop. 

Horns are 8:30 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
Monday through Pilday. Tele-
phone number 1« Y U 6-2626. 

Applications aie also obtain-
able at main post offices, except 
the New York, N, Y.. Post Office. 
Boards of examiners at the par-
ticular Installations offering the 
tests alM) may be applied to for 
fui'ther Information and applica-
tion forms. No retmn envelopes 
are required with named requestc 
for application 'orms. 

PREPARATORY M U p 
COURSE FOR 11.1.U. 

• SENIOR ACCOUNTANT 
• ACCOUNTANT s.?;,!:'. 

EXAMINATIONS 
Sobelsohn School 

U 5 W. 4« St., N.Y. 3*. CI . B-S700 

Y men and WOMEN 
Keep Your Job end Get A 

^ HIGH S C H O O L DIPLOMA 
^ (Kqn I fa l fncy ) 

A EVENING SCHOOL 
Rauld ProgrcM tlirn ĵmitll ) lueM 

Start an; «lm« 
Low Tuition • CenUull; lorstf^ 

Eicrllrnt fnrilltlrt 
Exiifrlfiiced farnUy 

Write or phone for Booklet E9 today 

15 W. 63rd St.. New York 23, N.Y. 
EN 2-8117, K t . 23 

City Exom Coming Soon tor 

ACCOUNTANT 
INTENSIVE COURSE 

COMPLETE PREPARATION 

Class meets Sat. 9:15-12;JS 
beginning Jan. 28 

Wiite or Phon* for Intomnallcft 

Eastern School AL 4-5029 
721 Broadway, N.Tf. (near 8 St.) 

Please write me free about the 
ACCOUNTANT course. 

Name 

Address 

Boro — P Z . _ u 

SR. ACCOUNTANT 
INTENSIVE COURSE 

COMPLETE PREPARATION 
ClOH meets Mondays i:30-fr30 

E a s t e r n S c h o o l 
721 Broodwoy, H. V. 

IBM M A C H I N E S 
H-RHE DE.MONSTHA I'lO.N I.KvfJON 
Bvtry Satiirdn,v Ifi a m u> 4 p id. 
Keytiunoh • Tabnlo'Mis B-ii-io Wir-
ing, ArtvaiR'6 Winiiu 'iHiiMit Short-
hand • Kleftric Tjpinn Pri'imrf for 
Civil Rrpvipi> CIrfii-;il K\;in-ii»:,tji,nfc. 

ASS0I.'I.\TKI1 HI -ilNKSS 
M.AI I I fNK Si:ll<10L 

.110 Lenos ic lai Cf i ih 8 1 ) 
KNreht i)-a;iis 

TELETYPE — 
Tele tyt i . . j e t f e r 

ly^iiru TnUilype. IBM Urypiilivh. Sttady 
Dosltlons, U. S. Gov., Cl l j . Stair, url-
vate IndUBii's. -M.iny oubonunlt.i'B 
Oiirn !)-!);(IO P .M Daily & Saliiniiue. 

T e l e t y p e S c h o o l 
•>ni « H S | l l 'n i l S I . N. > . 

L O 3-3239 

CIVIL SERVICE C O A C H I N G 
filj-Hiath'-riMU'ral .V Trom I.miihh 

Ir « < IvU. \t«'. h. Klft-, \r«li Eiigr 
C.'ivii KiiK>»i'(>r 
li^nKtiiiTr .AliU 
lOiiRr-'rech'ii 
Stalioiitiry Eu%f 
Coiislr. Insp. 
I'drfiimii-^Kplitf )| 

cam fitter 

I ,S. Fiilr 
l*.0. «lli..arrler 

H H. Diplonm 
rit>rli-staU 

Rnrfat'e IJn^ Ottr 
Bank Kkaiuiu«r 

44'«'ouHtaiit 
IJCKNSKS • Stuliiinurx, B«'frlg. KAw 
(rlciait, IMuoihcr. I'ortahlf. Httli«r 

M.^TIl • \rlth. tlgrbro. Trig. 
rla».«.«'H X htilivMl. tiivfr • "^al. 

MONDELL INSTITUTE 
! ; i « H II -it i;.M 

IBM U.S. T E S T S 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARVI 

To Fill Openings In All Bareufhs 
In N.V.C. — No Closlnq Dote. 

Intensive Keypunch and Tab 
Courses for Men A Women 
Mony Openings • Cood Solorlet 

Coll or writ* for Special •allefia 

Monroe School of Buslnett 
K. Trtiiioiit Ave. A Baiiton R4. 

Brniii tin, N.X. HI t - a « M 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
Bl'HINKSN SCHOOLS 

MONROE S C H O O L - I B M COURSES"^^^^^ 
tCbia lAuiiMiveu lui Vciiioiisi •uiiiliUuai'ii. Diiluf. Uaj auU Eve Clawn. B«ait 
riemcBt Avr Boeton noa<l Broni Kl '.i'SBOO 

SHOPPING FOR LAND OR HOMES 
LOOK AT PAGE 11 FOR LISTINGS 



Attendance Rules 
By WILLIAM ROSSITER 

Reallocation Needed For Nurset 
A COPV OF THE BRIEF in support of reaUooation of the nurs-

ing positions in State service along with the appropriate application 
has been forwarded to the Division of Cla^sincatlon and Compeim-
tlon. Nuriies In New York State base their appeal on the tollowinB: 

1, HIGHER SALARIES are paid for nurs'Og by the Veteran's Ad-
ministration 

2.HIGHER SALARIES are paid for nursing by tlw Olty of New 
York 

3.1'HERE IS A Wide disparity between saiarlea for nurse and 
{hose of comparable positions, such as occupational therapists, teach-
ers, social workers and recreation therapist. 

4. THERE ARE a large number of vaoanoles In nursing positions 
und continued recruitment dlfncultiea. 

5. THERE HAS been an upgrading ot requirements for entrance « « 
•tudents in schools of nuiising. 

6. RELATIONSHIP between salaries of nurses and ot those un-
akllled and not requiring the same preparation m nurse 

7. NURSES liE.AVINO have caused ft nurse shortage, thereby 
creating a greater work load. 

8, ADDITIONAL DUTIES and areas of responsibility tor nuraes In 
State service as opposed bo bedside nursing in general hospitals 

9. THE TVPE o r nursing done by nursen In State service in-
cludes caring for the abnormal, those subject to oontagioua diseases, 
ps.vchotic, tuberculoses, epileptics. 

10. THERE HAS been an upgrading of requirements for promo-
tion and necessity d college credit to promot« 

11. THE UNDESIRABLE aspects of nursing In New York State 
service have made nurses elect to work for a lesser salary with nor-
mal patients and in a more desUable nursing sttuatlon 

13. THE PREPARATION of nurse compares favorably with that 
of a college course. 

The reasons f w tbe appeal were dealt with IndlvidtTaUy. Charts, 
giuphs, detailed iivformation have been submitted to support each 
tt«Hn 

New York State Is faced with a serious nurse shortage wlUoh will 
become even more acute. The reason Is obvious — we arc unable U> 
compete for nurses with the prej^ent salary scale For eicample in the 
Department of Mental Hygiene out of 2,848 nurse's Items. 735 are 
vacant. Recruitment at 3ixl increment level has not solved the prob-
lem of even minimal waM oovei'age In soma Instttutioiis We hope 
tliat an early meeting will take place between Olvll Service Employees 
Association ofUclals and J. Earl Kelly, Director of Classifloatlon and 
Compensation, In fairness bo the charges of the Staite In our institu-
tions and hospitali, and In fairness to the nurses in New York State 
Oivtl Service, It U incumbent on the State to review anil revise up-
ward the salaries of nurae«. 

Ad<leit(la 

MENTAL HYGIENE Chapter presidents have been notifled that 
plans are being made to meet with Dr. Hoch, Commis-sioner of the 
Depai tmont ot mental hygiene. We urge the chapters to send in Items 
of Unijortance. other than legislative, for the agenda to be dtscussed 
with the Conunisslonei and his staff. Some of these problenvs may 
be statewide or peculiar to one Institution, but send them to us We 
plan to discuss some of the resolutions approved by the delegates In 
October. 

DR. HOCH ATTENDED the MHEA oocktaU party held a few 
montlis ago in Albai\y. Durii\g the party a well meaning but unknow-
Uig woman delegate, after beii\g Intiwluced to the Commissioner 
•aid "Dr Hocli where is your wife?" As would be ejcpected the good 
doctor wa.j quite considemte and amused as he said, ' I'm sorry I 
don't have a wife. I'm a bachelor." He can't say this now. News has 
reached us that Dr. Hoch has recently married Congratulations Dr. 
Ma.'.- you have many years of marital bliss. 

HORNELL CHAPTER MEETS 

Shown offending a reeenf meefinq of fhe Hornell Chapter of 
the Civil Service Employees Association are, from left Dorothy 
Morkham, Chapter secretary; William Biehl, vice president: 
James Powers, CSEA field representative; Harry Farkas, 

Chapter president; and Sp .icor Crov/e, treasurer. 

(Continued from Page S) 
be available for duty within thirty 
minutes after call. 
Record of Attendance i 

Dally attendance recoi-ds shall 
be maintained; provided, however, 
the Superintendent may exempt 
from this requirement such officers 
and members as he may de.slgnate. 
T8rdlne$s.s: 

All members are required to re-
port punctually to perform their 
tours of duty. Tardiness will be 
subect to disciplinary action as 
presoiibed by the Superintendent. 
Vacation: 

(a) Each member shall accrue 
vacation credits at the rate of 
2 1/3 days for each month of 
service. 

The vacation period shall be-
gin September 1 and end the fol-
lowing August 31. Vacation credlta 
earned and accrued in such peri-
od shall be used only In the fol-
lowing period. Such vacation shall 
be used in a single absence of con-
secutive days. 

Vacation may not be drawn dur-
ing the probationary period. 

The time at which vacation may 
be drawn by a member shall be 
subject to the prior approval of 
the SuiJerintendent or his repre-
sentative 

Emergency 
(b) During an emergency, the 

annual vacation or an,v portion 
bhei-eof may be withheld, aivd the 
length of a day's work, and the 
nature of the duty whether pa-
trol, i-eserve or emergency duty 
shall be determined by the Super-
intendent. For the piu'pose of this 
Article an emergency is defined as 
an unexpected or mxforeseen hap-
pening or ciroumstance requiting 
immediate police action or where 
latge crowds assemble or fairs or 
lai-ge meetings are held, a<s deter-
mined by the Superintendei 
Upon the cessation of such 
emergency each member afiteol 
shall receive witliln six ma 
any vacation or portion theijbof 
wlHch was wltliheld. 

(c) Vacation credita will noi 
allowed upon voluntary withdi' 
al or resignation from the fi 
unless such withdawal or reslg 
tion IS effected in compliance wi' 
the requirements of Section 21 
subdivision 2, of the Executive 
Law. 

At the time ot resignation, and 
provided that notice of such res-
ignation is given to the Superin-
tendent at least two weeks prior 
to tlie last day of work, a mem-
ber shall be compensated in cash 
for vacation days due, not In ex-
cess of thirty days, for accrued 
and unused days as of the effec-
tive date of resignation. No mem-
ber wlio resigns after cliarges of 
incompetency or misconduct have 
been served upon him shall be 
entitled to compensation foi- vaca-
tion credits under tlie povisions of 
this ule. 

Upon separation from the ser-
vice by retU-ement or death, a 
member ot his estate oi- beiieflciaiy, 
aa the case may be, shall be com-
pensated In cash for vacation or 
other time due. not iu excess of 
thirty days 
Holidays: 

Each member shall receive. In 
addition to vacation to which he 
Is entitled, days off equivalent to 
Uie following holidays: New Years 
Day, Lincoln's Birthday, Washing-
ton's Birthday. Memorial Day, In-
dependence Day, Labor Day. Col-
umbus Day, Election Day, Veter-
ans Day, Thanksgiving Day and 
Christmas Day. 
Sick Leave; 

Sick leave la absence with pay 
necessitated oy the illness or oth-
er physical disability of the mem-
ber. 

Members sliall earn sick leave 
credit* at the rate of one-half 
day per bi-weekly pay period and 
may accumulate such cedlts up 
to a total of 150 days; provided, 
however, that a member shall not 
®afn sick leave credit for any bi-
weekly pay period unless he U In 
full pay status for at least seven 
work days during such bi-weekly 
pay period. 

A member absent on sick leave 
shall Immediately notify his sup-
erior of such absence and the rea-
son therefor as provided by Sec-
tion 8.8 of the Rules and Regula-
tions Sick lea e credits may be 
used In such units as the Super-
intendent may approve, but shall 
not be used In units cf less Uian 
one-lialf hoiu'. 

Before absence tor peisoiua ill-

ness may be charged against ac-
cumulated sick leave oredit«, the 
Superintendent may require such 
proof of Illness a« may b» satis-
factoi-y to him, or may requii-e the 
member to be examined, at Uis 
expense of the Division, by a phy-
sician designated by the Super-
intendent. In the event of falliu-e 
to submit proof of Illness upon 
request, or In the event that, upon 
such proof as is submitted or upon 
the report of medical examina-
tion, the Superintendent finds tha^ 
there Is not satisfactory evidence 
of illness sufficient to justify the 
member's absence from th per-
formance of his duties, .such ab-
sence may be considered as un-
auhorized leave and shall not be 
charged against accumulated sick 
leave credits. Abuse of sick leave 
pivileges shall be cause for dis-
ciplinai-y action. 

The Superintendent may require 
a member who has been absent 
because of personal Illness, prior 
to and as a condition of his return 
to duty, to be examined, at the 
expense of the Division by a phy-
sician designated by the Superin-
tendent, to establish that he is not 
disabled from the performance of 
his normal duties and that Ins re-
turn to duty will not jeopardize 
the health of other members. 

In addition to personal illness 
of the members, tlw following 
types of absence, when approved 
by the Supertntendent, may be 
charged against accumulated sick 
leave credits; Illness or death In 
the member's famil>', provided, 
however, that charge for such ab-
sence shall not exceed a maximum 
of fifteen day« In any one year; 
personal visltJi to doctor or den-
tist. Proof of the need for such 
absences, satisfactory to the Sup-
/eifttendent, may be requU-ed. 1 

When a member is separated' 
from sen-lce for other than dls-
cipUnary reasons and U subse-
quently reinstated Oi re-emploj'ed 
within one year after such sepa-
ration, his sick leav* credits ac-
cumulated and unused at the time 
of his separation shall be restored. 
Extended Sick Leavei 

The Superintendent may, iu hUr 
discretion, advance sick leave cre-
dits to a member absent due to 
personal Illness who has exhausted 
his accumulated sick leave and 
vacation credits. Such advance 
sick leave credlita shall be repaid, 
as soon as practicable after the 
member's return to duty, fro:n 
subsequent accumulations of time 
credits. The outstanding unrepaid 
sick leave credlta advanced to any 
member under the provisions of 

ded 
>taiJ 

i i r - * 

Pay Survey Due 
(C'ontiuned from Page 1' 

Employees Association, represent-
ing nearly 90,000 public workers 
and tiie great majority of Stale 
t.iiHloyees. has finished its own 
salary surv^v. 

The Association'.; salary survey 
calls for a three grade incic.?se for 
all State employees and additional 
increments to erase salary inequi-
ties and provide Incentive In po-
sitions where further promotions 
are blocked. Tlie CSEA plan ap-
proximates a 14-18 per cent pay 
Increase. 

Significantly, a special report 
ordered Issued by the State Uni-
versity also urges a 1ft per cent 
Increase for University personnel 
on all levels as being absolutely 
necessary, The conunlttee Isuhig 
the report waa headed by former 
Lieut. Governor Frank Moore. 

At present, the Employees Asso-
ciation has met with the Rocke-
feller Administration on the state 
salary Increase problem and will 
meet this week on the problems of 
salary equalization 

What Governor Rockefeller will 
finally recommend in the way of 
pay boosts will probably not be 
known until he makee his budget 
statement, later in the legislative 
session. 

There Is little doubt, however, 
that some form of salary Increase 
U in the making. The Employees 
Association Is fighting for Its full 
salary resolution as the basis for 
> Just Uusrea^e. 

this rule ahall not at any tlnu 
exceed a total of five days. 

Upon termination of the mc»t»' 
ber's services any such advance 
of sick leave not offset by subse-
quent accumulations of sick leave 
and vacation oiedlts, shall be de-
ducted from salary or wages due 
the member. 
Sick Leave at Half-Pay: 

The Superintendent may, In hie 
discretion, grant sick leave at 
half-pay for personal illness to a 
permanent menlber having nol 
lesis than one year of service after 
all of his sick leave and vacation 
credits have been used; provided 
howeve, that the cumulative total 
of all sick leave at half-pay hei' 
after granted to any meml>er dur 
ing his state sevice shall not ex-
ceed two pay periods for each 
complete yea of his state service. 
Personal Leave 

Personal Leave is leave with 
pay for personal business without 
charge against accumulated vaca» 
tion credits. When necessary, and 
upon the request of a member, the ( 
Superintendent may grant per-
sonal leave up to a maximum dfr 
five days per year, provided the 
same does not interfere with the 
poper conduct of police functions, 

A false statement when request-
ing personal leave privileges shall 
be cause for disciplinary action. 

Leave Due to Injury or Disease ^ 
Incurred in the Peformance of 
Duty: 

A member of the Division ot 
State Police who is necessarily 
absent from duty because of oc;. 
cupational injury or disease, as 
defined by the Workmen's Com-
pensation Law, may, pending ad-
judication of his case and whde 
his disability renders him unable 
to perform the duties of his posi-
tion, be granted leave with fuH 

^ a y for a period not to exceed 
^ x months (exclusive of acoiun% A 
Itted sick leave credits and othea: " 
t me credits), on approval of the 
S iperinitendent, after full consid-
e atlon of all the facts Involved. 
] acatlon and sick leave credile 
lhall not be earned under th'jse 

^circiunstancee for periods that a 
member Is on such dl.scretionai-y 
six months' leave with pay. Should J 
the disability persist beyond this • 
period, plus accmnulated sick 
leave credits and other time ere-- " 
dita, such member may be placf>d 
on leave without pay for a furthei- j 
period not to exceed eleven 
montlis. When such member has 
been awarded by the Workmen's 
Compensation Board compensa-
tion for the period of his leave 
with pay, such compensation 
award for a loss of time for such 
period shall be credited to tlie 
State, and upon his return to 
active duty, such member shall 
be recredlted with that propor-
tion of earned credits consiunod 
during the period of his ab.sence, 
which l;he amount of his Work-
men's Compensation award cover-
ing the period of earnec'. sick leave 
and other time credits consumed 
and credited to the State, bears 
to the amount of salary he re-
ceived during the period that sick 
ie.ive and other time credits wei'j 
c o n s i > p i e 4 . 

Leave for Examinations: 
Members shau be allowed leave 

with pay to take examinations 
conducted by the Supeiintendent 
In accordance with directives i>;s • 
scibed therefor. 
Leave for Quarantine: 

If a member of the Division of 
State Police who Is not 111 him.self 
Is required to remain absent be-
cause of quaiantlne and presents 
a wTitten statement of the at-
tending pliysldan or local health 
officer proving the necessity of 
such absence, he shall be granted 
leave with pay foi' the period of 
his required absence, without 
charge agaliist accumulated slok 
leave oa- vacation credits. Prior to 
return to duty, such member may 
be requU-ed to submit a vn-ltten 
statement from the local health 
officer having jurisdiction that lile 
return to duty will not jeoj)ardii4e 
the health d other members. 
Leaves Required by Law: 

The Superintendent sliall graixt 
leaves of absence with or wltliout 
pay as requhed by law upon pres-
entation of pix)per documents In-
dicating the need for such leave. 
Suspeiuiion of Kulest 

These i-ules may be suspended 
by the Superintendent In whole or 
In part In a n emergency, for th* 
duration of saiue and to an extent 
mode neceeeiury by the natuie of 
•Uie emerfeoey. 

i 
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